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EDUCATIONAL.
I,--THEORY OF EDUCATION.

PHYSICAL EDCCATION-31USCULAR SYSTEM
OF ORGANS-PHYSICAL EXERCISES,

IN-AND-OUT-DOOlt:

WE have, discussed in order, the nutritive, the suppgrting
and the cutaneous systems of organs, and, under each of these
heads,jespectively, ive have considered at length tl¿e whole
matter of the ventilation and temperature of school-rooms, the
providing of ·the same with suitable and properly graded fur-
niture, and the benefit arising. from the, order, the neatness
and. tidiness of the scholars. We procced now to the.consi-
deration of a clas of organs of greater iniportance, perhapa,
than any io laveyet brough!t under the notice of our read-
ors, involving-as it doçs, in no small measure, the relationship
subsisting between the body and the mind,--the exercise of
,the muscular system deeply affecting the nervous, and that,
,the brain-the seat of thought. Wewcrave the special atten-
tion of our readers whikt io lay before them a brief outline
.of the physiology of the muscles of .the human body, and the
various mnodes of exercising the same, not, only for the pur-

pose of. securing their developnient and strength, but a larger
amount of intellectual labour.

The muscles-of which there. re upwnrds of 49O in th
human body-ooloàically speakipg, pr.e comnposcd of fibres
and blood, pervaded by nervous matter, and separated from
one another by finely attenuated membranes. They are made
up of-threcparts,-thetwo ends, called tIle origin and insertion,
-consisting ufs;nevs or tendon , andtthe middle or fleshy part.
They are divided into two classes, the voluntary.. and -the in-
voluntary. By the <latter, are meant those muscles that act
independently of the will, such as those of digestion, circula-
tion and respiration. By the former, are understood those
muscles that perform their functions by an act of the will.-
That part of the mind, called the will, operaies upon the brain,
the brain, upon a class. of nerves, nanmed eferens: and these
nerves supply the stimulus by which the claiss o' muscles do-
signed for a particular net or movement is brought into play.

And how,.it may be asked, do thesemuscles perfori their
funetions? By the law of contractility, or that law by which
the muscles are shortened by the swelling out of the middle
or fieshy part; and, by this means, the bone is moved and a-
tion is efflected.

These muscles grow and strengthen by exorcise or use, by
the diligent observan.ce of the law of their being,-activity
and repose, contraelion nnd relaxation, by the regular and
constant discharge of their appropriate functions. This is ex-
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emplifiedi and illiistrfed nt ail ngre and in all circumstancer,
If exeriso ho willtield from ftlic cild. the whole musctlar
framo i stunted und cnfeeblied. In lic adulc, inaction entises
flic muscles to alirivel and waste. If a limb only b kept in-
active, its muscles wither, while the resi, of flic fraina is vigor-
ou& un grown. A broken ami havling been boundi up antid
kepi immornble, for a month or more, comes out at flic end
of lait time, scarco flic hall of what it was, fh muscles hnv.
ing wasted away und reduced to a few slender fibres. And
hence flic practice, In th citjy of London, of beggare manufac-
turing shrivtIlcd arms nnd legs, and giving themselves out ns
diabletd soldiers or sailors, In order the more effectually to
excito ic commiseration of th benevolen antd charitable-.
Particular avocations, too, lovy an impost on certain muscles,
and iave flic ofthers, in a gani measure, unntFected ; and flic
result Is, chat flic former bchomo strong and athletic an
brawny, whilst fli latter ara weak and sender - as mnoy bc
scen by contrasting fli muscles of flic nrm of the blacksmithl
with thoseo of fl man whso follows a scdentary occuprition.

Antd what ie li enuse of ail tis ? By motion, or tlic ue
of the muscles, the circulation li activ and vigorous, thle blood
issues into every crovice or interstice of the ibrouis substance-
flic stimulating element Is kept in futl nni cillcient opcration;
and thus flic muscles enlarga naniin,-tliey ire graduuilly aund
eteadily developet. Andtihis exerciso not onlyexertsa ,ov-
orful influence over flic mnuscular, but over every other system
of organs. It promofes, as ie have just statea, circulation;
circulation increasmes respirntion ; respiration, exhalntion; nnd
cxiIr.tion, digestionr-and ail these iguin reciprocally operato
upon thic muscles-nnd flic muscles, throuigh flic exciting sti-
muli, upon the cerebrum, tic sent of thotight.

Blit this lawu of contrnetility lins its.lounds or limits, and
can only b maintained by the constant alternation of relaxa-
tion and rest. The vcry continuouisnes of fthis exorcise is
fatiguiig anda exhaustive. Let any set of muscles be plnced
in a state of severe tension, and retained in hat position for a
lengtliened period, and soon wilil tlc most arduouis toil be felt
fo b a pastime in comparison. Yot many easily put tiis fnet
te the test, by attemptiing t liold flic ari extended nt a riglit
angle to the body for tise short Apace of fen minute. le
ihose muscles, if indeed capable of the exertiçn, do not feel
sore witli fatigue at flic end of that tile, may think himself
peculiarly fortunate in possessing a powerful constitution.-
Wint liappens to a armi may liappen to flic whole body.-
And if tle entire muscular franie be overworked by efforts
wlich are either excessive or prolongea, flic result muîst b
deb;liy, trembling, cxuntistion, faintiess, anda even death.-
Let sicli overworking bc habitual, and (bien wu know, both in
men and animals, that flic most disastrous cosequences wil
inevitAbly ensile.

L is clear, ther, thatteli rean lienth and strength of the
muscles depend on the due alternaftion of contraction and me-
laxation, of activity and repose. A certain amount of exer-
cise is iiiispensably necessary, and thse greater thse variety,
flic more beneficial vill fhat exercise be. But relaxation is
just as much needed us contraction, repose as nctivity; and
this fliat flic restorative power o tise muscles, flic vis mnede-
catrix naturae, may be preserved, rallied and re.inîvigoratecl.
Tn one word, if flie muscular systemn of organs i to serve flic
greant end of their heing, they must be exercised, that Is, thse
law of contractility must be rigorously attended to.

And here it*may be nsked, Wliat are the rules that ought

io guide us in this exercise, istif may bo productive of its
legitimate bencfit? Keeping In vit the conditions of mus-
ecnlar action as already set forth, it must, we think, appear oh-
vious to ail. that tis oxcrise, as Combe expresses if, spring
from, and be continuied under, the inßuence of an actire nerr-
ons or mental stimdus. Tis point scarcely requires IIftiétra-
tion. Everybody knows how wearisom and disagreeable it
il go snunter nlong, without fiving some object Io attain ; and
how listles nnd unprofltaiblo a walk taken against the inclina.
tion and mercly for exerciso lx, compared to the samo excr-
cIso made In pursuit of on object on which wo ara Intent.-
Tite difference in simply, chat, in flic former case, the muscles
ara obliged to work without that full nervous Impulse vliich
Nature lins decreed t ho essential fa toheir lealthy and ener-
getic action; and that, in ic latter, the nervous impulse Is in
full and harmonious operation. The great superiority of ac-
tive sports, botanical and genlogient excursions, gardening,
turning, &c., as menis of exercise, over nioro monotonous
movenents in relemble to thi same principle. Every kind of
youthful play and nmeclinnicia operation interests and excites
teia mina, as well as occupies flic body ; and, by thus pincing
flic muscles in flic besIt position for wlolsomo,nud'hteïlicial
exertion, ennbles them to act witliouflfatigue, foi' n'length of
cime; which, if occupied in mere walking fcr exercise, vould
titterly oxiaust ilteir powers. lence ilis that the clastic
spring, tlic briglt eye and clicerful glow of beings tlins exci-
ted forms a perfect contrast to tle spiritless aspect of many or
our boarding.school processions of girls; and teli resuits, in
point of lcailth and activity, ara not less different.

But, in the second place, we would remnark that titis exer-
cise, in order .that if may produce flic desired effect, should
in volve as mucl variety of movement as possible. T ho cphlero
of action of eaci muscle is strictly local, and it is only by call-
ing ftlea nll info play that a general effect can bu produced.
Thus, by mucli walking, we maiy grently developo tlic mus-
cles of the legs, and yet leave those of flic arms and clest
comparatively feeblo; or, by wiclding a ponderous liammer,
or rowing a boat, we may greantly develope those of th ciest
and nrus, and leave ftli legs weak, and their circulation lan-
guid. For ftie sine reason, a slow formal wnlk, witli deniuro
look and motionless aims, Is miclh less uiseful tilan a Fmart
walk or rim, in whichi we cannot refrain from exercising flic
arm and chest also. Exorcise, ilref'ore, is most benedcial
wien aIl the muscles are cnllcd into play.

The next rule for the regulation of exercise is, chat il should
always beproportioned in amounit to the age, strength, stite of
the conuitlution and former habits of the individual. A per.
son, accustomed to daily netivity, will feel invigornated by a
wnlk offour or five miles in tle open air, whereas the same
distance will weaken another wvio has not been in the habit of
walking nt ail. But, instead of in'erringfrom this, as is ofien
donc, that exercise in the open air is positively hurtful to ftle
latter, reason and experience coincide In telling iis, that he
lins erred only in overfasking flic powers of his system, and
that to acquire strengtl and nctivity, lie ouglit to'linve begun
wif one mile, and to have gradually extended his walk, in
proportion as the muscles become invigorated by flic increased
nutrition consequent on well regulnted -exereise. A person
recovering from fever begins by walking across his room per-
laps ten times in a day, and grndually extends to twenty or
thirty times, till ha gnins strength to go into flic opeih air.-
On going out, a walk of ten minftes proves sufficient for him
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at first; but by degrees his strength and flesh increase, and
his exercise is prolonged tilt ho arrives at his usuan standard.
Suci is the order of nator; but mnny sedentary people have
ne patience for sucli slow progress. When urged to tako ex-
ercise, they grudgo the trouble of going out fór a short ime,
and think, that, if a walk of lialf a mile docs thein good, one
of a whole mile wili do more; and when they sufier front tho
errer, they shelter cthir ignorance under tho general assump-
tion that exercise does net uigreo with tem I Thence it foi-
lows, that, Io bo beneficial, exercisa should always bo propor.
tioncd to cho strength and constitution, tat t shouid lab regu-
inrly restmed, alter a suflicient interval of resi, and that it
should bc joinct with a mental ant nervous sinituiu.

Another matter, tint ouglit to ba nttendled to in titis exer-
cise, and lic only one we can specify, ls the line ai wvhieh
exerciar shoatld be taken. Those who ara in perfect iealth
may engngo in exercio nt nlmost any iot, except inmedi-
ntoly aler a full ment , but those wln nre not mbust ought to
confine itemselves within nnrrower limits. To a person in
full vigour, a good walk in the country beforo breakfast tnny
bc highly beneficinl and exlilnrnting; while to soma Invilids
and delicata persons, it will provo more detrimentnl thn use-
fui, and will induce a senso of wearincss which wil spotli the
plenure of the wholo day. To same, however. who hava no
appetite on rising, a short walk in the open air heforo break-
fast proves very benefleinl. Exerciso shoultd bc resorted ta
only when the systen is sufflciently vigorcus to be able te
meet il. In delicnta constitutions this is the case at the end
of froin two to four hours aler a moderato men, ant, conse-
quently, the forenoon is ch best timo for tem. If exerciso
bW delayed tilt tome degree of exhaustlon from the want of
food bas occurred, it speedily dissipntes Instend of incrcasing
the strength which romains, and impairs rathler tlinu promotes
digestion. For the same renson exorcise immediately before
mots, unless of a very gentla description, is injurions, and nu
interval of rest ought always to intervene. Active exercise
ought to be equnliy avoided immediately aller a ieavy ment.
In such circumstances, ta functions of <ha digestive organs
are in the highest state of netivity ; antd if the muscutlar sys-
tem be then called into considertble action, the withdrnwal of
the vital stimuli of the blood and nervous influence fron the
stomach Io the extremities, is sufficient almost to stop the di-
gestive process.

But it is time that we make somae practienl npplicntion of
the principles laid down Io the matter of school management
andt school teaching. In this respect, the muscular system of
organs is vasdy the most linportant of nny we have yet con-
sidered, wiether we regard il in the light of a means or an
end, directly or indirectly. Looking nt it as an end, we may
remark, first of ail, that inuscular action deeply affects the
whole matter of the lealih and growth of the body of the
young. It enlarges and renders robust the muscles ctem-
selves, but it does far more. Muscular action exerts a most-
powerful influence over the whole of the physicat frame, and
especially over the nutritive systen of organs. There ls not
in fact any one organ of the body that is not les or more af-
fected by it. And wiat is the inference naturally deducibla
from ail ibis ? Plainly hat everything in school ouglit to ba
avoided that lias the sinallest tendency to run counter ta the
due exerzise of the muscles. Instead of keeping the children
peut up in one posture for one, two, or even three hours,
with the most tremendous tbreats if they dare ta alter it, they

nught to bc rcquired to change every ive or tn minutes, and
every facility or encourngement afTordetd for titis purpos.-
Instead of contravening the law of nature,-tlie lnw of contrne-
lion and relaxatioi,-it is, wo appreiend, the botnden duty, us
wcit ns the ihighest interest, of overy tencher ta direct and con-
trot that law, it order chat lia ntay render il stbservient to
the furthéranco of lis educatlinal plant and proceetings.-
For titis purpose i ouglit sedulousily to watch the condition
of his pupils, and aven during the timo of their recitations and
befor thaey evince any symptois of exhaustion ho ought, by
tha use of certain sigis-whtich mny bc called into requisition
v atott the utterance of a sylliable-reqtire liem to change
their position. If they aro standing, li may requiro item to
bc scated, and vice versa. iatover is the cîLa of muscles
thnt hais :en for cha longest perlid in a stato of contraction,
lie must tako cara thths tieso are relaxed, nd the opposing
one called into exercise. Untless tha traîner ndopts titis
course the sclolnrs iill, in tlt probability, cako the iaw ino
choir own hands, and, in spite of ail his remon.smnees, will
yield compliance to ils dictttes, though it ba in <lic way of
tille, mischievous pranks, or unrutly conduct, or actual rebat-
lion. And wc know not which of ilo two is, in theso circum.
stances, the more reprehensible-the sheltotar in titis violntion
of the rules of tha establishment, or the teacher in his self-
complacent yet inexcusable ignornnce.

But, agnin, muscular action tmny bc viewed as a means as
veil as an end, and whèn properly regultated will secure a far

grenier amenai of attention and intelletutal labour. Tho
connection between the eye and the mind is close nnt influen.
tial. Wien the cyo of the listener is stendily fixedt upon the
eyo and the rhola cotntenance of the speaker. a closer allen.
lion and a rendier access ta the understanding ant heni ara
secured and maintained. Ilence tha vast superiority of a
vivta toce address wien due justice is donc to i,, that s, ihen
the outer man of the speaker corresponds with tha inner,
as comparedi iith the dead letter of the book. The tencher
is bouni to avail hiimslif of titis means. Ile should never, for
example, commence a recitation lesson or engage in any ex.
ercise without, first.of ail, putting his class in order, that is,
fixing ttema in the position m6st natural and befiting, and es-
pecially viith the eye cither directei to the book or to his eye.
Ilc cannot, ilt is true, control the mind, but lie cati secure the
fixedness of the eye; and this is one powerfil menus by whichî
necess is obtained to the understantding and the linrt.

But muscular nction operates more directly on the nind
througli the medium of the nervous system. Il is wvel known
that the whole inuscular part of lie physical framo is per-
vaded by the nerves,--that there is a set of nerves belonging
ta every muscle;-and thint thera can bc ne motion of the
muscla without the nerves being affected. The change thtus
effected is communicated by cords of nerves to the cerebrum
or sent of thought; and thus a change, too, is produced in that
delicate piece of organization, 'an a fresh andhealthfal im-
pulse imparted ta its functions. By ibis menus, too, the spi.
ritual or thinking part of man's nature is rested or relaxed,
and thereby better fitted and prepared for another and more
determined effort. Thus it is manifest that every muscular
movement deeply affects the powers of the mind and procures
a much larger amount of intellectual labour. And fron ail
this will be seen the vast importance of physical in-door ex.
ercises. These exercises may vary according te circumstan-
ces. Whenev'er the teacher observes any thing like general
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inntientin on tho part of any clas or section of bis scholurs, ncr of some lectures wbicli cannot fR11 ta lm very wefut Mr
instead of acolding, or threatening, or flagillating, ho should IlopleY ti111 $Pcaks Of fho gc ai Of ceie:-
immedintely call upon them tn nasuma their riglt potition- Tit moto thought dwoltsonthehIprtanceofmasularexrise,

the more lmi ortAnt si appeamaor tu change thei rarition-or to go throgh lic varins mou sV consimor -bathe onty way 6rmaitAininng <ho hmith ofor-
lions 11rst, second nnd third-or Io sing a song--or to itlo a gang la by rmitting thon due activily, anît thon when e think
march, which, if possible, should ho nccompanict witlh musi orc o or rA, silIarics, vcin% ncrvot, bans,,~~c Irtilgo:co, ligamentf, hcArtl 1hings, si, wilh myrlatla of glanda and
cilher vocal or instrumental. These exnrcises should bc cho- olhir vit org&ns-wliich cars bc excitoi te duo atuvity only bl
son by tle lencher wlio takes fha leat in them all, nccortling exereusi.g the muscl;o moroiter, when we bear In rcmembran-mo
Io tli condition or circumstances of the children ;-caro be- <but dîring healthful muscular exrt'on the mind la renleri active,<lue <mas iekne nutimon atulcu, Iho Ileoit purified, and flie

,,sicee ,hu noir*,1 i li
ing tnken to diversify theni less or niorn on every repetition ; whnla mproed,-"heu we mflcto
for the moment a dhall, monoionois roulltio is fallen into, flnt assible not ta ftel <bat Ifie Mentrahtj o îuankind coutil but bobrougl t ta com preliunu andi otnorto tha law or musscular eoarcise,
muomient in tly lose theireffect. V shalîgivo in ournextan il womld bc à Prost stop lowAnh praditating fls"".
outline of thcse exercises-as well as of thiose performed ont- Circumstanccs compel mxny go break <hs 1,w* but any break
dloor-as hose nro pmetisedt In lte Model ScioclA connecteid Il 1 Oirhlgitance. %nit children thrcugh the ignoranceof thoso

ï1y f G&tgw. iloi unortrmel dul i, l Ioteath Iliunm hôw tu hIl.
withî the Normnnl Training School In tlie city cf Glasgow.Ie glîs wertl nlng hot id a xcrs lmmcdintel

Need wo maint, furtier, that thoso exercises p;rodtuco n nfer caution muni rquIred-a habit ve preva-
whtolesome moral influento in every well conductcd celuca- nt nt ai scîtolg, ta whiehî overy chut la prono.
tionni càaablishmcti, not merely in acting ns n proventivo Sonie well miis' JZ plOT, on tising fron the dinner table,

a~niîstdirrde nut coîfuiau bu lulnfleucng nitrcchy lisus adresses lisia puisilà;-.'i O go lit vary preclous. You knowngnist diorer and confusion, but in inueing indirely e lrough yr pr curo
th moral ficuly. Tita children, genncly spenking, tako luios as carly ae possible. But ea you have bran Vary diliget

detlighit in these iphysical exercises, readily and cordially obey titis nnîug, 1 wtt #para leu an hour (or a gna otfootball. Yon
vhaîîtever instruction or ordr nro given forth lt cn in ai h more frri for ho performance ofyrr an-

ordas gien orthtegadint encan duiles, ndi 1 doubt not will continue to tako greât pains
them i mid thus they nequiro n habit of obedience, wthich, bc- ta do wei, that wu may have tuisure fot futber relaxaton iu the

ing transferred to moral subjects and pursuits, là of th great otusf happy
est benilt and utility. courages thoir protvc. adOs Ypirh ta ihufrgàmo.

ndi traps gratification (rom the ettjôymttnt or bis boys. Tint sport
ntOl onuen, 'iboy i cturu ta flic s-iool.raoiaand cadih M&t arlentl>'
<o work, auSions ta show ihàt ha itplircelit the unite holitAy.

PilYSICAL TRAINING. But first ane finds his attention f1aggering; thou anotier; thon a
ibird. Time gara on, and stlicie progreis but u Twh.he, pro-

mntîît id loa <homunt driv rom<haboiy a ceplat gentl rcprovcs nowr itis s:olar, noir «sut; but tnnt<en<iaatQuitoo n nid des the mind derive froo cai noe, or very few ar wokng ith cr-
froi nuy other nutriment. We toid it to b utterly impossi- gy I iare apponta a generaI ittonsi Te principal (Wajoy'
ble for niyt oue o bring fttc full fruits of <lie en ui i st <lia fnesh air, ýwilbout <li violent exorcise) fucls cagar for work.
il feeblo or diseaset boidy. Very vulinitly do many of us, Ie trio& ta &roule bit boys ta <lair dodos, but wîîbour effect Ic
vithi wenk franes, pocerless digestion, or Infinn hg. strug- conaiders <hem tazy aid nugrtafol, nd t<inks it incombent on hi

glengiiiiqt litpu ntstie fts f oirà; bt L wll irs du )V <o bu anry. iThé whata altarnocon passits uncomfor<nbly, andt glu-
g gist t stino fos of our; but St r t ai. Twa or Wre pupils orttae

mality strtnouit mny ditliculties and make certnin p nat having fclt Iungry at pinrier rtee,or fror e somsosher iciden-
but wu cnutot achluvo the paco Our minds and natural Iltel- lai cause have beeu succesaful in <hoir cnîtavaurtt, bava gainci
lectual energies were constructed for, bo fthnt pnca whnt it saveral placs iu <heir clauses, ia çausidarcd by the precepior
miglit. We have frequîently liad occasion to observe iow " gooh and <Iougltl baya :" others fîet thenisclies falîru it ls
rapidly schoot children nInucedit l Ienrriig, vlen a portion estimation. %Vbeî tli pupils trc left ta ttemutep, I 1 dot't
of tlie school houNr was suddenly cut, off and given to out-door kuow baw it was,"sala u, lbut l'n #tr# 1 <nud ta picuse." Ila
laborof an iitvigoratitg kind. lI somte ases ittapitively dI" sa se -but sonehaw or otier 1 coul neo work ttis

converted tseless feuble Jlacid children with inert stolid minds, roour " Nor Il sn if w umW su so r L ot ,
into handy þanly boys ; pt to tead, rendy in ncquiriig know- and try tu get t: danc boro breakfast."

ed nm rsianinriig its application. AguîD, how' pal. No; <hi, I a simple pkture of rais. Aid t1ese are srlîoolboys'
pabty is n ch alwns e eed, nt rk,tough pr.ligs. An these ig ar rot y
vioustly flagging, stimulated, wYhen tle mnanînger or tli Cen- ouring. Thuy are fauta a ramont ao mistiy suools, <bat
mnittee intu or the heait imiter goes in and orders the win- tru arc fuw iersous, accuçtaut'O tît rotiio of suls estab-

dows ~~~~!,h nalaoeîct îhiféts bat inut cati to mind numrarus initiances ai aflernosonsdows. to bc openled. c
Thrre is not one school or &ed room int a huindredpro. 'a<s l iis maner Hure preceptorsnd pupils ail wipbrd ta a-t%vlt-ai strova ta do thoir best,-)yc<, ait mut wi<h discomfiturts.

perly rentilated. Aid %vlt' ? lecauxe Me Educothiia i oits net bîsci upen
Weru thiis don, the mental power cf every child in theo IrimîcIlfes.

raou i is imediatly increased by twenty per Cent. At flic tomînaurnt of the afiprnoon studios, the 4di in many
Wu ihink a prizo should bu ol'crcd to any schîool master of thti stomachs vas in pretty well <lia sama stato as wbon rirst

who woild honîestly carry into effect un. estabtlisînent for alowed ; d aliait wai bus> at <hé surfacô nd extttmiries
younig geitltenci where lite na.rinum school work eiotild be of vach syauem ,t frst <ho boys workonorge<ioatiy; but set the
five htoirs, and <lia remninder of the day bu given to oit.door thcautiutsa axushofeut pouce au < p gosub.iîmore
athletic lursuitt, of which not only manly garies, cricket, row- iira i a rs I o <ha atuai se ore

ee., hould form pa but ard and syse ti gardening.dsign th variu now deprive f it fu
mo warrant tiait thcau boys, if wetl taught, would distance the suppi; ai iluit requisito for ta activa pcrforcnanao ahait

sicklier and feebler ltals who do their cight, nine, and ten faucons, and Iseithe auppoacil iutcs ani igeatitadofihte
houris book work per diem,, in nnîy given conrse of schiolastie pùpiis. anq> cansequont disappointzient of the toacher.
coipetition. 'lien whiat an imniesetly inervasei power of o t goo nd <hoogti boys" eîo atiictrdwut1
moral training does this4 systerm give the misters. It ia out of direct±d by an anious iii, ennbied Viens ta kup up lu <boit brais
doors, in ti work and friction of life, that, the nature anud
claracter of each hoy- coies out, and it is thus thai it i The»kirlt&elftu atudie witi "nuyr<a& ciglanas," but thcsn are a
best, nay aloine, b thoroughihy lirunei, traineed and nurtured. me- av comd witb tho cuoiesi myriaci ceawJing the imer syster,

.A. giot nian, Mr 1lopley, lins taken ;:p <Ie $îbject ofWi. inaupy orthe orakigbl oeabtose anda vtalu pexrtaso Cat-, f-aim

Tenn mtrt thcht wei s on aimpolr exertance o Jsulaxri.
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an undne cirrniatinn or the blood which nature required for the
digestive patocess.'

And here wo may ne the error of dcrp thinling immediataly af.
ter ihearty meal. No hiuman organs requira for site perfornance
of tlicr duties such an alnindant stupply of thn blood As lie brain
and stach. These organs, thereforeannot work vigornnsly <o.
gatber. If puperaburdant binod bu excitd ln tbs brain when thn
r incipa circulation should bo in lie regions nfithe stomch, 1he
ltter organ mot bc mrcndred ncroorle lsinactivo. Nothing under
a pecia miracle canhinler that studcent from being an unhappy
lyspeptic, who persitit, day aler dAy, an poring over his books or

pnkemq wlilout allowing Ile stomsaci eithcr lima or opportunity
to carry on ifs functions.

Mr llopey 1s n man niter our own lcnt: lic ls no aulvocato
for the dul i old rutly ways which nei lo bu misaken for tli
pntls of wisdom, wlhen boys wero tmined in bag.wig faillson.
l would mnke both repota ant exerciso cherrilid thing., ltus

vst>l, ns la justly contende, cnlmtncing their nid o lienitth.
MAirth il flie best medicine fhr mind and bodty at itat period afler

meais. Ily its action on i th lng$ il gives a Itealtlhful motion to the
rgians of niutriiion nud innreases th fdow or blood where il it nit

requiiired. Il.ahipiter," says Professor Ilufelanil, "il one ofthe
greatcat helps t digrstion witl whih i am NjUnintsd ; and tlio
rustom preva'ent anmong our fonifathers, of exciîttng it at tabla by
jestera and ltufoons.was in accôriance wil truc inmelical principies."
• ' " Endeavour," lh aills, " Io havn checerfuil cottpations
at vAsr mails: wthait nourisni nt on% receites atidtîst nairilh and
jolliy, will certainly proditu poti and light bIood."t

ulit lis nt l uirtha atnijlity" aloneu, it il htappinrs of erry
kintil that conduîces t olealth. 1< May le receivcl asan establisied
fact in physioloy, iat every îleasuro wlitch dors nt tend to
pain olabody or pain or conîienhe-ts lmproving to tle s>stnem;
nntd evertilhtug which conduces ta health li not only- in itsef Von-
itucivo to pleamtre, lbut iientiers Ille genlit being more susceptible
of plcasure. Tha very following afler heaith is a following atier
laewful ph.asur; amt ilt, during thite purvuit, a tain stany kîntd at.
tack nn's conittituon, it shotuli bu regardldas a lint froms N.aturc
that hu is lepaîrtinîg front tbh rigit waty.

Ani titis brings us to the consiceration (says Mr Ilopley) of a.
nothier point highly emential to be obtervel in lte training (f hlie
mutclest,-rerctse altrys prores mors benefela tote j, erhe,
il calues gralvication Io the intirittual: a lmiatter eay Io compra•
hiend, il t t%:u retct fi rrt fter a si lte cor.ece lfan enialiort
of thc mindn,-ntnd iherefore, grptuçrols on the teurking rf iîtl bras*,

e e e e e f e
To take an examplo: Tho botanist in hi% ramblessudilenly contes

upon a rare anti beautifut floweri admiration and a desire to possess
lic specinen are excited in the brain, fin brain excites ltho nerreJ

of motion ; thie nerves of motion excito lic niuîscleq orfi l handl,
ami. &c.; the hand nnd armn art strctched forfi, and the flower is
grappeil: wit ft muttular motveniénts, the nerves of sesation
ar excited, ard imîîmediately indicate t the iiri's organ, (even
though the oyo oti o naturatist should happen to bc averted) that
tli flower is in sat' custody of his fiigers.

Mr Ilopley next dilates on tlie foolish mode in which our
curved girli tire renderei leinles uand feeble, nîd makes
many just remarks tiercupoun, wlhicl wvill apiear amply sel
forth in his projucted lectures.--.English Journal of JAduca-
tiot.

SIf, asi i secn tI b the ca, itb. blgtiy Injurious to join, direetly af.
ter a full ticat, ln an energctlc gamo of foot.bill, hockey. cricket, rackets,
or any other sport requNidg groat musculat actiltty, Iinust b equalty la-
Surous for the working man to b. egagedi, ndter efimilar circuistatices,
a threshing corn, Wieiding the huge forging-bammer, or ln sny ike la-

brious occupation. Vasi, numbet amcong ur hard wrought el aises etrer
severely front the habit of takIt;g (genoi-alty ln a far too hurried manner)
thoir :nost substantial n:ent iabout snid-day, and almoset linmodlately siter,
roturning til employiments, demanding severe bod!y exertion 'these fa-
grant violations of Nature's laws pot- only occasion an Incalcutable amount
of atomachio disease, but lay tho 'fonndation of othcr serious maladie-
maladies ih<ot tmight b. attogether avoided by the Institution of moro
rational arrangeomentU.

t J<ufotand'a Art of ProtodgIng Lire, Part TMr obap. %il.
t In otter w>rds, every lawful and nioralpitcaiuro crery uch pleasuro

as t, theter and heaitbby ofnscino. wuild nut conduini.

II.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

ENGLiSI1 GRAIMMAIL

Tî,r.tr. is not, perlpe, -on branclh of Common Selcol
Edtication whicl demnnids go nucl skill in teaching ns fthnt
of Englisl Gnmmar; anid yet fi, i much go bc fenrol tlera
is none in referenc o which so great an nmountt ai imperico-
liot obiaid. Te old mi inehoid of teaching English
Gramman slili prenilà fin nlot a ftw of our chools; nand
eveti ln those cnses whec thnt method lias beeu habndon.
el andù given place to one morc rationn and intellecitutil, thero
is still <oo much or mero verbal explanailon and menory In
the proccss. li il lion nt nil Io bc wonder.i nt, thnt to so
niaity Intelligent children tlia stutdy of this branch of know-
lcdgae1îoultl lu so tstwinterating ant se auproduhctivO of rean
prictient benelt , andi still nore, thai It iiohul fail In cultiva-
<ting thoseô pôwers anti tates which, wlen elenrly utnderstood
anîtd properily tauught, it la so %vwll fitteI to effect ?

Now <lera la scarcely a branch of eductitioni where nur $ys-
fem cat bc brouglt Io benr witi grenter effliciency ltnn tait
of Etiglihl Grnamnr. XI i a science, fnt necesarily msit
plossess a larga timbcr ai technical termo. Thtese terms, bc-
fore <li lesson is preprad, requira go ba picturcd outt, or fil-
mitliarly illustratei by objectsi within tle range of lthc child's
expîerience, und in Iatîgungo of course equnly simple and In-
tellgible. The terms by which tud fourgreat divisionsof thi
scientco ar clnmacterizcdi, vit., Orthogriphy, E<ymology,
Synitax and Prosotly, with ail lict suborinata divisions or
classes, such as Nominative, Possessiv, Objective, Singuilnr,
Plurt, Relative, Denionstrative, Indientive, Subjunctive, Itt-
perative, Infinitive, and lsuch liko ;-ail furnisi ample ground
for lia truhli of titis observation, anid prove incontestibly <ho
necesity of something mor than a iera verbal explnîation
<o convey thi real niening of thes terms tu fh minds o fie
young, ta present tlen to tlic mind's eye as lînipably as any
external object le Iresetited to our corporeal vision. Mut
cnough, of preliminary matter.

hic teacihing of English Grammar, according to our
system, consists of two parts. praclical and systenatc.-.
The former of thuese again inay be regarded in two as-
pects, tlie obtaining of a kiovledge o' thie different sorts
of woeds or parts of tspcccli, and <lit ncqtuiring of a facility
in fhe use of correct, grammatical expressions. This
practicail grammar mny begin it the very commencement
ci tlie child'si educatioial career, or at any rate as soen as lia
is nbld ta pronouneu monosyllabi words. Tho trtiuner mny
ask ail, or eact child in rotation, whnt <liey woild wishi go
have, provided they went to a toy shop? One vill ay, et
top ; a seedîtd, a teMp; a third, a baby doll; a fotrih, a gun.
The teacher will then inform them tsist tlie natmes top-whilp
-doil-gun, arc called nouns. But <lia boy who chose tlia
top, or wvhip, might say, I want a large top or a long whip ;
large shows the kind of top, and therefore is an adjectis.e, anad
long aiso is an adjective. Now, bath these words are adjec.
tives, because they tell or denote tlie kind of top or whip whici
you want, and so on. Thus thie children nay b tatghlt fili
articles A aindTie, and also <lia verb, such as Robert spins
his top, &c., &c. The little children x'iny enggo in tiese ex-
ercises even before they ire able to rend. Wen, however,
diy ar able ta rend short simple sentences, they may bu
asked to nîae all tlic notins it contains, and this they nay
continue for a number of weeks; <lien tla adjectives, and then

-
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flio pronouns, kC., and so on, in the same way, 1il nil the differ.
ent sorts of nords can be distingul;ed withi cse,---tie ordinary
rcading Iessons forming the ianerinl of the dnily practico in
this exercise. Buit there is anothler important drpariment in
practienI Grammar, ani tiot if, training tio young in ait these
exercises or recitions tu speak grnmmnticaliy. This is of
primary importance. llow olen de we hear itdividunis who,
May be callcd superior grammarians in theory, yen, nile io
discum some of ils fliner nticties, mnking hlic mosi (carfui
blunders when requircd Io express hlicir scnliments cxlcmpo.
rnncousaly on any anlcct 1 And to what t is this owing ?-
P'Ilainly lo teic want of pirnctice or training In their morajuvcnilo
years. With ail their study of tic subject of Grammar, and
with til their speculativo knowlclge, tihey have been sadly
negiccitul of the practical-thicir teacicr themselves commit.
ting thn most wooful mitmkes, und, il mny be, viointing il very
rules on which nt hlie time liey lire exercising their schoiars.
Now how li all tihis Io be obvinted ? In nu other wny titan trai-
ing tlie young Io spcak correcly, and carcfuliy correcting tihen
when thcy maka mistaks, hlic tracher himself striving lot
only to spLnk grammntically, but eleigantly Sa impregsively.
Titis lotn te manin oijcct of the oral lessons pmctised by flit
pupil.teachers in the Normni School. But titis la not enotughi
lu impart to li future tenchers of lic Provinco a cnpsnbility
cf exprrssing theimselves gnimmaticaliy 1 and, therefore, tley
ougit to pny Ocry pomsible attention Io their language, and
endeavour to act herc, ai in everything else, as models of imi-
tation to their pupils.

Tho other great depariment of English Grammar, In so futr
as its teaching is concerned, s whtbi we havo designatci sys.
trmal(a or y nie. This lins a refence tu tihe stdy ofEnglisht
Gramnimnr in an orderly consceutivo manner, and is thle courso
pursued in tihe more ndvnsced classes,n aty from seven or cigit
yens-s of tige and upwnrsds. No book even hero ougit Io bc
used until teia cia-s ks well arquiaintetd witi tei lending ont-
lines ; and this lte ltencher ougit go bc perfectly compsetcent io
present, wltever bc cite Text Book in Oniminr used. Wlheni
titis is done, iten the Tex( Book may bu proccedetid witlh,
picccSeal, presenting always a more pnrticular outlina of
eaci of li lour grent divisions before entceing upon lit de-
tails. At tie tim hlise lesson le formailly prcscribed Ilhe technlical
terms ought to bc well und apprsopriitely pictured out, the
iiole process of conmunication between nsuer and sciolars
being conductes *n tiis, as in eery olher clementary branch,
Elliidcsîly nun l .. L-ermgntivcly, Sinuiltaneously and Indivi.
dunlly. Wicn ries tire required to bc committed go memo-
ry, il would be suore in nceon-tiince vith our systemîs Io unfuld
tc principles invoitced, in tei firist place, go furnisi an abund.
ance of exanpsles of ithcso principles, anti then to cause the pu.
plis go construct rulea for tiemselves; aflerwards to compare tei
anme witi thoso employed in teia Text Book, altering or mo.
difying then according to circunsbancs. Tihis would torm
an admirable exercise i composition, as ieli as train up tic
young to a tho-uugi knowledge of lie very cesnce of Gram.
mar. Poceding in titis way, and accompanied with oral
training exercises, direct from tei master or during the ordi-
nary rending lessons, tei necomplisled maister will find litile
or no difliculty in carying forward the pupils to teic higihest
pointa in Grammar, wisther in prose or poetry.

This is only an outline of the two modes of teaching Eng-
lis Grammar. We shall resume the subject on some future
occasion, and present thiese modes in fuit detail.

Iii.-OFFICIAL NOTICES,

In conseqnence of being from home while the last nnmber
of the .ournai was pasing thsrousgh the prs-sin al r isake hai
occrred in the LiAt of hlie Graduies who nttended Ile 1a4
Session of tIh Normal chool,--the wiole of the second divi-
sion of lie Second Cass Diplomas having been omitcti. As
il is inintekd tilat the Jornal mshn! constitnto ite anthentic
record of tise graduatcs of Ie Normal Sciool, wu insert ti
whole list bc1ou:-

0G1A atAi ot0, DitLOA.

, Mr Daniel MaDonaçl. Sydney County.
Cliarles P'itbin(lo, Colchesiter,
Williimn Eler, Ilants,

FIRDT CLASS DirLO0MA,

Mi Sarah McLeod, Colecitster,
Eimn 'nge, Ctmberlnnd,
Nnry Annandl, Colcletîer.
,Nnney Archlibni, dols
Manrthn Campb)ell, do,
Mary Jano Cambell, Colchester,
Mfary Jnno Cox. do.
Mirgaret C. O'Blrien, linnLq.
Nnney Bnrnhill, Colciester,
Lizie WIalker, Lunenburg.
Rs-sic Stecle, Ilalifax.

ir Alexander McKny, Colchester,
George lioge., Io.
)unenn McPhnal, Inverntess

Mnlcolm McKinnon, do.
Riodcrick Mceill, do.
Angus lo&s, Colc-ester.
Peter Campbell, Inverness,
Campbell Stewart, lnlifsx.

sEcoxiD CLAS5 DIt'.oMts
.First Division.

Misg Eiizabelh Thonson, liants,
Miss Msry Allan, Sielbuttrie.

Saraht Wilson, iinilirn.
Annie Pitblado, Colicester.
Inne Gammel, do.
Emma lioner, Sselbusrne,
Letitin Crowell, do.
lne Reid, Pictos.
Margaret Murray, Colchester.
Lillins McLeod, Piconu.
Sisan W'addeli, Ius.
Msrtihn Stewaçr, Pictou.
A. .J. McCurdy, Cumberland,
Bishop, Sydney.
Sarhu Jane Davison, Colchester.

MSr Jolin Cipmnn, Annapolis.
James Christie, Colchester.
Donald MLcLeod. Cumberland.
Robinon Cox, Colchester.
Allan McMillan, Victorin.
Alexander M cRac, Rtichmond.
Charles Cchnroths, Lunenburg.
Murdoch McKinnon, Invernss.
Richmond McCurdy, Colchester.

Second Division.
Miss Isabella Muir, Colehester.

Ann Miller, Pitou. .
Anna Beebe, Cumberland.
Annie Leizer, Halifax.

Mr. James Roqs, Colchester.
Allan McLean, Inverness.

- Nath. Ilebb, Luncnburg.
Frederick Lawrence, Intrness.
James Forbes, do.
Anguss MeDonald, Colchester.
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TO TIIE CLEIRS OP SCIIOOL BOARDS.

Instend cf printing lie Annual Report on the tnlo of Edi-
eation in a separato form,s was donc lat yenr, it was dem.
cd moro idvisnble t inscrt it in lie pages or tiis Journal.-
Tin perminion or the rvincial Secreary iaving bon ioi-
itel and oblaited for tis purpose, a tihousani nditionn co-

pies of (ho last nmber were stnck off for distribution. A
proportional number inas becn forwarde.d go the Cierk of cach
Board of Sciool Commissioners, which, ilt s hoped, will bc
grnnsmilied with asl itlle delay as possible Io the Tenchers'
Should! thera bi' nny extra copies nier the Commissionner and
Tenchers within your botuds nrsum pplied, wo shall feel obliged
by your presenting tho samo 1o any' arountd lnterestcd in the
cause of Euicaton.

In thea Report nhovo referrei to, it wu sllntce that n pro.
grammo of the qualiilcations of the different classas of Tench.
tri vouild bu nplpcnde'd, for the information or candidates for
licensa them selves, as weil as for hlia guidance of the differct
School Bonrds. This w'as omitted. We itereforu givo bc.
low ni ouhlinn of thse qinlifentions. Vo know liat smo
vill objert Io ileme qualillentions as too high, in lhe present
ducational contditlion of titis Povince. W aiva only togy,

in reply to such an objection, that witrover a Stage Normal
School exista, uniles the sInmird of qualification is raised unt
rnised progrcessively, such on Intisllution ean provo of very
little benefit, and by consequcnce, the ments expandied in lts
support can bo littlut ltse titn a wastc oi the public funds.

TIdrd Class Candidaus.
1. Thug they be able to rend any plain pauge in English

Proso or Verso, viith correciness and intelligence, and to spel
from dictation any ordinary sentence.

2. Tajng they wçritt a plain, legiblC iandl.
3. Thit they b abla to work any exercises in the fundamen.

gal rules ofAriithmetic, simple and compoutid, and also in Prnc-
tice, an exphiin the principles involved in working the anme.

.1. That they know th elments of Englilsh Granmar, and
b ahle to pinreo any easy setenc.

5. Tint they know eli firt principles of Gcogrnphy, and,
especilly, bc wILl acquaitted wih tthe Gcograpihy of the

rovinco.
6. Tiat they b acquaintedl with the best method of ar-

ranging aLd governing Schools.
&cond Class Candidates.

In addition to the above, it is required of the cnndidates for
Second Clas Commun Sciool Certifentes:-

1. That they be abl to rend with case, intelligenec and
impressivenss any passage, cither in proso or verse, in lst
section of -Ith Book Irisi National Series, aund be well ac-
quainted with the principies ofpronounciattion and of reading.

2. That they ba able Io spell correctly and with propcr
punctuation the word.s of an orlinary sentence dictated by the
Examiners.

3. That they be able to write a plain, fre hand, and bc
vell acquainted with the rules of (caching writing.

4. That they do méntally nny account in the simple and
comiiound rules of.Arihmeltie, iwith correctess and exptedi-
tion, and work on- the siate any exercise as far as Interest,
incluiniig Frnetions•

5. Thai ttey-bo nequainted with the elements of Book-
kceping.

6. Tiat they, be able to parse any sentence in prose or
poetry which mlay.bo aubmiîtled, write grammatically any
passage that nay bc rend, and be well acquintied with the

structure and composition of entenccs the Etymology of
wonhi &C.

7. Timt hliey bu familiar with the elements of Matllemin-
tical, Physiral and Politiei Grography, as contained in Dr
Suîllivan's Geography Generalixcd,

8. That they possess a fir knowledge of Ntut:ral Ilistory
as set forth in it section of Zth Biook of National Series.

0. Tiat ithey possess some knowletge of Scinol Organizn-
tion and Government, and th most Improved meihods of
ttteing the various branches of a Common School education.

First auss Candidates.

In amdition io the nbova, It 1 required ofcandidates for
First Class Certificates.

1. That tliy po ss somo knowledgo of tha elemenls of
Enlish Composition, and of the principtes of Criticism.

iThnt hliey unersani the i so off i Terrcqtrlnl Globo
ant Ibo nbla to work the exercises of any Elcmentary Book
thercon, ant b able tu drnwi outlino maps of any country or
continent.

3. That they bc able Io uo ny axercio in Mental Arith.
metio as far as Simplo and Compomnt Interct, Inclusive,
and work on the silat the mut diflicult accounts ln any de-
partment of Commercial Aritlhmetic.

4. Thati Femnato candidtcs b familiar viiit hlie simplo
rulcé of Algebra and b able go demonstrato nty Proposition
li the irsit Book or Euclid ; dt Maie enndidates bablo to
solvo problins in Simpi and Qumamdriatic Egiations, td
demontrate any proposition inthe first four Book4 tf Euelid.

5. That Femnala cadidatcs ho nequainted writhl the clo.
ments or Practical Mntitmatics, and tit Maie enndidatcs
know thoroughly the ries for the Mensumtion of Supeorlcos
und Solide, ite elcments of Land Surveying and of Naviga.
tions, as far as oblique sniling.

G. Thnt itey know well the Iclding outlincs of Unbrsil
Ihietory.

7. Thnt they b nblo to stand a thorough exanminatlon on
the various branches of Natund Sqicmce and point oui the
utility hliereo'to the lEdu.cator.

.8. Thtat ihey pasess a popuIar knowledge of the olomtients
o' N'aturai oslophy, and especially of Astronomy.

9. Thait they posscess a clear view of the end of.education,
5tid the menus to be emuployed for the accomplisiment of
int end.

Granmar School Candidates.

It addillon ti tuhe bove, it ln rcqtiired:-

1. Tatthey b ihorotugihly acqtnited withi th higleat
departmuents of Enmglish Grammar antd Compoiltiot.

2. That they possess un necurate knowledge of Grecian,
Roman, and English liatory.

3. That ticy bc well acquaintetd with Ancient Geography.
.1. TiMat they know the first six Books of Enclid and bigi.

est branches of Clamb(iä' Algebra or ou of similar charrie.
ter, and also a thorougi knowledge of practical Idlhmiematics
and Navigation.

5. Tiat tley stand an oxamination in Grcek and Lsin on
the folloving authors:-

In Greek Testament, the wholo cf Luku's Gospel and Xen.
ophon's Anabasis, Books . and Il., Annercon's Odes, lo-
mer's Illind, Books L and I.

In Latin, Ciesar de bello Gallice, Books ., Il., and I,
LIvy, Book XXVI, Virgii's Eneid, Books, I., Il., IU., IV.,
Homea Odes, Book IL, und b well acquainted with the rules
of Prosody and able ta tranulate from English into Latin Frosa
and Vese.

0. Tint the knowledge of any of the Modern Languages,
whtetier French or Italian, or German or Spanish. will cati-
in the possessor tu special honora.

7. Thai they vill be well acquainted with the eleinents of
Chemistry and stiecially that division of it known by the
nama of Orýanic.
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IV--EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

COLONIAL.

NOYA &0OTTA.

iiUrItin:TYNDrNT's TISIT TO THE WrsTEngN COUN1TIgs,

In pursuinnen or <ha r.nnoincmsnent given in preceiding
nuibera lie Suiperintendent of EduentUio lin. during tie
vacation of Normn Scliont. tiaited, cdueAtionnlly, tie colin.
tiôs or Lunenlurg, Queaen's, Slhelburne, Yintmouili, )igby
nat Annapnli. In nil tliese contsies lie issu ield several
public meelitig ani Teacliers' InsAtituties. The olbject of
thshe publie meetinigs Is io enadenvour in clov<a Ibh tone of
popular feeling on tie sullJect of Eduiientiôn, Io awaken In
lia mainda of parenis a dceper sengé of heir resposibili<y

and privilego i connection with lic educAtion of theirlild
ren, and lo offer suci siggestions for <lia improvement ani
encouragement of edutction, in cernain loçnhliée.', a tlie tir-
cumsannces of iliea localitit mny scom Io lemand. TIhouighi
n greant deal or snptinenrss tiad intifference stili oliiig, Inh
fou miny dietricts, relative ic Ilie wvork of tli ldueation or
tlia yuing, yet liere are lire iand ithera cheering Indicntions
ofi a boter spirit rising Into existenr. Amngstt oiler la.
vorable symptome lere i eviudently n growttig demnrsl for
a mora <Ihorouighly qunlfled classa of Tenchers. Theù import
ante and tlia vnsUe of lie odiuention of tli ynung limvu legun
to present lirnmelves hi suct a iglit n4 lo satiAfy lia ru.
nlectisig, liat isîs luatinesa reluires sometling more for lia
duo discharge of itA duties thasns n certnin nmou.t of Pcholnr.
sitp, even a course of preparntury trnsining, of profesioiin
qsinlifenion 1--nsd hentce tlia deniind for Teneiers wvils
hava attesnled tlia Normrl School, nda hesice 00 thle willing.
ne#- of tli pi ople t provido i mure adequnt remuneraftion.
Tise averaga n eolumcnit of <lic Tenclhiers wso hold n fIrst
cfats diplosmn from Slo Norinal School, lin <lie Westerni para
of tle P'rouineu, cnnot be less thants n £iQ'9 per annumll, If
nl £110. Aihig with asl ls, tlero ls nlo a strong desire
1aifiiesteil on she part of miiny Sooul )istricts to protide
more a sielu aid more cosivessiiet schoolinecnnation,
rhh farmisuro pslitel Io fibne differet iz of lte scoilar.4

anâ nlIl li othsar reiuiitelii apiendatges. lis corrolorntion ef
ail fhis tli Superisiendent of Eulcatirn miglit refer, ithl
perfect confidence, go wlat ats been donc siad ils now dloiiig
ons belisif of Eiaention In ti, I)istrict of Argyle, aud ini
Sandy Pani Trout Cuve on Digby Neck. Tiere parents anui
otliers. chritian mes tndsa womni. sire begisiing to see flit.
nex to the promotion or tleir own best iterests, comssîi <lia
soun d fnd li tionosigli education of tie risting generatiod ;
and tley ara willing to <il nnd to submit tu atas of self-sa
crifice l'or lia nccusllhmenit of ts end. And, surily,
they are recciving' vas<tly better intéret for 4icir gain, in
this vay, thisan ini ndding ncre go iere or huisso o house.-
Anotler csos' of congrtuaintion v.thc apparent decided
convictioni te li mindsi of tie intel.gentand well.coiditiosi.
cd tin our mura important eountly towls., thait someihing must
b donc, and iait withl as litta delay as possible, for the pur-
Iose of suipplitrating tie present system of things in these
townss, asd oi avaliúig themaslves of lise eduentiuisnl advan.
t<as of mort densey peopled loanities. Fiom <ieseia ad-
vanages, such as li iussber of children vho caun attend
school, and tia greater capability, genernaily uipeaking, of
supporting education, wo would expect education to bu in a
far moro ilouraaising condition ia tesae towns than in teia
more rural districta of our land. With a very few excep.
tions, however, hits is not t<le case. Il is our decidad con
viction that common education is in a worso condition in
thoe small towns than it is in tie country generally. And
to wlat iss lssa iniy <o be traced ? Nat to any deflleiency
ais lawc ta, but <o <lie encouragement given by 'l rustees and
Comisnsioners of Schools te prirate behools. A Tenchsor
provides a school cither by hiring a room or appropriating
ai npartment iu lait or hier oms private dwelling, coummeuces

teaching, in tlree or four monds fills up a relurn, obtnina%
fhe signntures of the Trusgtes. aund ftien preents flie Pnme
to Ih Sclhool BIoard for lia allowancaeout of <fia publie fsnds.
Tre iaw distinctly requires tIhat before fli Trustees enigaga
a Tracher a Pcliool.lioiia sani citier be lîailt or providedl
by tli Distriei. ItI ihis, arnd this alone, tiant entitles it to
tli deglgsint!nn of n public $chtool.-nnd tlis 1A tie only kind
of Common School entitled io a slare of th publie fund.-
This state of things, tlen, of which wu FIe.ak it no fault of
<lin law, bult of ils executioners. It is gratifyling, iowever,
to olervr In tle gracnt proportion of ilese conntry towns a
dsatisfacti;on whlh tie present sysitm, and in not ait few eines
a deierminatilon to get rid of i, with ais miusch expedition s
possible. Ltt them sibstiut onue or two litge Schools, ca.
pAble cf containsing from 150 to 200 chldren, grade or clie-
ify la schmoare, and appoint <tirea or foir enciers, under
une end i; and they will lhereby sectre ftic ciepsîîcàt nnd
mont elflicient eueiton for lia young In their midst.

Tre Superinteslendt begg also liera Io record lic nliamtno.
lion lia expteriencedi in metilng anh conferring wvillh so many
'encliers at lie Instiltutes lie hield during haim Westvrn tour.
' lie ninjority or thesa Institites were, on tle wlhnte, weli
attended. Thure were a few cases indeei wle o scarcely a
hIr of fli Tencliers resident within thle boutilA were in nit.
<tglndace. This inny have nrisesn lirily from fl sisnto of
<lit wentihr, nnd pnrily fromt ilir great distance from <lin
faines' of m"eting. We trust <hnt n his next edaentional
etinctnent irovision will ba mndu for defraeying lic expenses
coinireced '4 ih thses luisstiutes. lhein cannot be th1- sAx-
low of n doubt that ltey rire admirllbly fitted to beget oand
foster n fraternnl feeling anmong <lit Tenchers thlîempelves, to
exci itran encournge n desire for self.improvement, whls n
view to grenier usefulues inltr cnlling, aind still more Io
brinîg sabout a unifornity in Sho ma of mchoul.matingement
anid cluu.-tncliing all over tlia Province.

Orl:<SNO o Stu39<t»ft O5rS5 OF NorftstAl. SCfIOOI,.
This Institution was oponcl fur tli Suminr Tern oi

Wednsuny tli ti liinstant. Thie first wcck wa spent in
pireimmnary exercies ani in matking nrringements. On
W eesloy, <h 18t1, lie formnit opening tock place lby the
l'a incipal deliverisig n Lecturu On tha Qiuntitiy and Qutality
of <Ae £Vucatios tMat oug/Ato b& ained at sn very Naiornt
System of £dgucation, and the reans toe &us.edfor tha accoms-
plshing of the sane.

TIhe number of PupihT' bors in ntiendnnce li 15 mur
iit sn r.y former Sumi..cur Session; aut whiiiit aforduta tu

as matter of peculiar gratiiet<ion Ie lis te inlt tit <lia maijo.
rimy nre fron tie Westerin Countics. On tie commenten-
alent aof nny generaI asducational usderiiking. tie majority
ni studenta genernily belong to lia imnediato or surruund-
ing vicimsty. Su wais si wiith <lia Provincial Normal School;
andl, nccordisgly, one of lie strongest olujtctionA broughst
aigailt the Instillution, with tis tview of putting ni arrest-
ment upon nny furmiier grants for lin encournigement, wns
glati it was purely a Colchester affiir. This oljection is,
now, to a great extent, nt least, removed.

Thia following iA a List of tlac Studeits esrolled, with tei
counties wlhilence tihey came:-

oisng Ladirc.
Mliss Elminn Cox-Colcestoer.

June Gow-Lunenburg.
Moriai Corbet-Annapolir.
Lttitia Croleli-Slielbuyno.
Emma lomor- do.
Elizabeth Thomson-IIar.ts.
Junet 31stiieson-Cumberland.
Eliza Jane Crowdts-Victoria, 0. B.
Louiea Crowell-Sielburne.
Louia Wilson- do.

Mrs. IcLennan-Inverness, C. B.
Mise Mary Kirkwood-P>ictou.

Caroline Clurch.-Ilants.
Sarah Church- do.
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31iss .anrt hip, itnn-Colchestcr.
.les'in llaxer- do.

2,Ir.. Fro't-Yrmouthl.
3iss I@abella }Ëcn--Colchexter.

Fnany Fisher- do.
lirriet J. 0'lirien-liants,
lielen itqiller-Clchrster.
Fanny 3fcàturray- do.
tlizabeths Lauder-l'iclou.
Anna Lenake-Cumbertandi.
Ainrgutret Walker-Coilcesî.r.
Anna (rene-fialifax.
1sabiella liter--lats.
Citnriotto Fleîtho-Colchecster.
'ther lurnhil- doa.

Nancy Unrnhill- do.
Frances lilir- do.
.Jan Cork- do.
Citrly Snod(lon-linlifax.
lIelen Iae- Cumirrlandl.
1Bnrbara 11ill-Dligby.

11on4»Y c"nlemen.

ir. George Vroait-Yarmoutih.
Albert Gaylon- do.
Rstoert A. I)ktkin-Annnpolis.
Atugustas liit -Lunienbrg.
Itauaben C. Raiymondi-Yntmnoutha
11entjamin logr-. do.
Lemnuel Sp.rry-Luenburg.
Daniel Itelser- doa.
Simeon Sykc..-Ynrmnlth.
Nihan. Snith---Quaeen's.
Samuel O'llrien-lants.
George Ktent-Colchesiter.
Aiurdoci icKinnon-invrrneiso. .B.
----- Kehnroh--Laananburg.
Fredierick Lnwrence--Inverness, C.13.
.ebln A. Aforse-Anntanpolis.
IlirAnm Fnion-Colciester.
Dumenn Duff-linits.
.Tohn Cameron-Syinny.
William Mneaah--Pictou.
John Il. Downing-Colchesltr.
Jnmp G. lForbeg-Gsysboro.
Jlnmns Charistie-Coleister.
Donald 3ILeoaL-Cumberlndal.
Richmondl McCurdy-Colchsiter.
George toit- do.
Naltaniei liIbb-Lusnenburg.
Samuai llaymond-Yarmoutli.
John Ill netkiar- Io.
Samuel Arrbiblid- do.
Cinrlos Darby--ihelburno.

Dn. Conàaw.r..-Tiis indefatignble pillantiropist ln
presented to ft P>upil.Tetacri of hlit Normani Shool a
full sec of implemsents for the gane of cricket, on condition
that a club bu formedl and <lic gam regularly prosecuted.-
By titis menas the Doctor expccts that tiis almntling alnd
attialtio game shall bu propagatel annd som be in common
practice throughout tlie Provinco. We mot cordially sym. i
pathize with Dr. Cogswell's views on li subject of Physical
Education, not mercly beenuse it l n means admirably littedt
ta promote the health, and vigour of the body, but nlo of the
intellect and conscience. The want of a gymnastie and en-
listhcnir apparatus las provented us, in a great mensure,
from carrying out our views of Physieal Education as wo
desired, in connection wti tlih 3rodei Sciools. Neverthteless
we are doing what we cin viith the materials wu possess for

'Go il
- Il

lit frthrierance, and icp rra long to sec our eqtipment ln
tliis respont much ftnre cumptei. Dr Con!zwell hs alto
preSented n Sova Sclin Fliig ia hlic Normal Sclooi. of large
dimnsons, nnd of exrellent qanliiy, lo ba hiol'iei on n stT
at tli Scihools. on Ilolidays. Weo ensier publicly our bts
thanks to <lia Doctor for theso valuaible donattions.

iNW NwSW10.

Long before thi; lime, wa sAould have neknowledgd lthe
receipt of fite Annuai Report of lic Cilef Superincendent
of $chools for lilIrovince. Thle Report s mlnly occupiedl
with an accouint of li well.direteld na energtic efforts of
Mr. F'iher, during lic lima ho has been ln oflica, from wich
II im evitent, mnuchgoodt lins alrandy flowed. This i follow.
cil by extrncti frim ic Reportit or flit fohur District Inspec.
gors, v' , Mes.,rs. DuIval Campbell, 1 i.nucinn, llennlett.
'llcite extrneti contain much çvalianil inforrmtion respeccting
li present c ition n tho sciools li chat Province, nt
offaer nny useful suggesltionA with a vin" Io ilimir Improvo.
ment. Tien follows n brief stantement by Mr. blills, Ilend.
Master of Ile Training School, on the condition of iant In-
slattion. It npier. (rom litat tatoment thAilitere wer
during fh past year 84 Papil. l'ncara in attendance nnd
P4 chiliren nt tic Mudel Sciools. Tin whole cot of otis
dieapartmncnt is £83G 8.. 3d., inclusive of Ile siataries of Ile
Tnrchers nad hlie ailowamnce mando lo tli Pupi) Tencharrs for
lioned. Wo perfectly tigroo witl lt Supcrintendent nitu
li.o Iinttfr of tliis deparîstent flant nothing liko jutiico ena
bu donc Io il withoutt saitablo nccommodntion both in the
shaapa of a Norm.i Collego and Model Schouls, nnd, until
lhat accommodation si provided, on halif of flitc effor:a nndo
in flic mnter of suplervision iA compalrntively untnviling.-
Wz regret thnt lia Legisinlturo of New BIrunswick, wmiih ils
wonted liberality in tic canusu of Education, did not, during
its kot ession. naku provision for tli crection of Normal

Sehool Dliuin.inyi worthay lic enterprie of chat magnificent
Province. Peoplo msiy renton as they mny nbout tlc aid.
vaninges of Collegi or University Educatioan ii chose colo.
nies, but unies a siubstnntinml ind suiablio foundation i. )nid
for tlin prrervssio cloautiuon of the common cducation'of th
country, %sin best conicerted plans for Colleges or Universi.
ties mus provu n failure, and liant just beenute they miuist b
fed by thu Grnmmar Schools or Acaademies, and those,
again, by hlia Commn Schoola;-nnd <li only truc and
enduring foundation litat can bc laid for thii eni is a
thoroughly equipped Normai icioul or leople's College.-
An ndequato linpectorsipii is lndlispensnble nifer you arc
providedt ivith n duo supply of qualifled Tvachers, but, beforo
liat time, clc most enarful inspoctornhlip can nccomplishà con.

paratively littl gond. Vu know that tiis vinw là opposed
to the goeral opinion, but, wo.tiink, il cani b proved to bc
sounld, notwithtanding. The S:tatisuical Tables of thtis Re.
port aire drawn out with much fullness and apparent correct'
nes, and present an ndmirable digest of the present condi'
lion of Eduhcation in evrry parih. The whole nmount givrn
by thoProvince of Now Brunswick to <lia eduacationnl service
lait year was £29,082 8s. 7d., being about double tli
amournt granted by that of Nova Scotia for tli sane pur
pose.

Il
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AGRICULTURAL.

I.---THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

VALUE OF SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCTION TO
FAlRMERS.

No inistake is more comnmon chan to suippoe that science
treans seolastie puppyism. Hvery practicail farmer who
unalerstiand cause as well a.s effect, is a scientifle farmer. In-
deei, eocry man, vhntever many he bis calling, wiho under-
stands whaaît he performs, and doeus not blindly follow mere
emnpirical recipbe, is a scientific main ; while those whîo do
tiot, are simpe quack<. A amtere fiarm laborer who works like
a machine, obeyinig orders. is valuable as a laborer ; but il
is a great error to cail sich anone ai prac•ical fhrmer, sin.
ply becauso lt can handlu a tool and show warts on his
hande. Science meaîns kniowledge reduced to a system so as
to bu easily tauglt and readily understood ; and any farmer,
whaîtever may bu bis expertness as a plowman, who cannot
tell why he plows except Iy answering that crops grow but-
ter fromn such practice, makes a mistakti when he cali him-
self na practicail fariner. lie should understand so mnucl of
naturue's laws as to avail of tiin most profitiaibly ; and chose
vho speak of errora ina the application of chenistry or na

turaîl philoophy to farinig, as science, do net know the
meaaning of the term.

By relferring ta our definition, it will readily be seen thant
no such thing ats a scienuific error can exist. It is the pb-
sence of science that caises errors, and not its practice. If
nature's haws veru clearly understood, what lfarmn wvoutid bu
without under-drains ? Whiat field would be mannured with
inappropriate anbstances not deficlent in the soi], and lot
required by the crops? Whao would believe tiat redundant
anounts of aniîunia were more valuaible thant inorganie
constituents ini a proper state of progression, such as are
fountid in the aishes of every plant ? Whiov wonjîd repsudiate
tlhe sub-soil plow or an under.drain ? Who kn'ow that un-
dur-drained soils nover sutTier from drouth, and that sub-
soiled ncadows never runi out, and who clearly understand
the causes why thesu two facts ahvayb prevail.- Working
Farier.

Il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

IMPORTANCE OF DEEP CULTIVATION.

There can be no question that the produce of most of our
Nova scotian farmas miiiglit be greatly increased by deeper
ploughing and clean cultivutioin. Four or five inches may
do very well for a few years after the land bas been reclaim-

ed from the prineval fo-est ivith ai surface rich in organic
mnatter i but aifter a while such shallow culiivation produces
a stationary, or rathier a retrograding, condition ofi agricul-
ture, and recourse must bc had to the employaent of the
best mtlo.lds of dIc'Iepeninlg tise stapie soil, chat I grenter
range manay bu given to the roots of crops li searcli of fuod,
and ta allow moisture and air ta penetrate the soif freely, la-
den with life-giving power. In order to acéonplish this no-
cessary object, tie farmer must invoke the aid of mlechani.
cal science, and look !o che modern imaplement maker to sups-
ply him with sch toolas and machines as will render tillago
more thorouagh and ceap. Wh'at wi want, more particulaîr.
ly in this country, are such eflicient and economically work.
ing implements,-sucl as scariliers and grubber,-as will
enauble the farmer to clean and deeply pulverizo he soif af-
ter harvest, and before our long and rigorous winters set
in, that the land may bu in the bet mechanical condition for
early working and sowing in the spring. There can bu no
question that lite approval and practice of deeper tillagu are
gaining groutid in our older settled districts. Soils thus pre-
pared snatain lealthier cropis through tlhe ollen long and se-
vere drotghts of our summser, eniabling the plant to search
wider ainit deeper lin search of fond. Intelligent agricultur.
ists have not worked tlicir tenis in herulean ploughing and
subsoiling of 15 or 20-inch furrows, in stiff clay soils, with-
out spreading the fame of their results ; practice lias not
toiled or science preaclied in vain; andnt ah te present tinau
we believe that tlhe iaiost valued boon to the farner would bu
the placing in lais ainds a power that could mnake trench-
work and deep.stirring cheap and easy, instead of a costly
and somew hait dreaded operation.-In the butter cultivated
districts of liritain, plouglas to work twelve haches Icdep are
no longer ieeiîed preposterous ; aa 1 as we, coi nearer and
neuarer ta tlae successlul htiauling of draught implemeailsi by
steai power, tie production and testing ofi the best heavy
land ploughl becoies a closer atruggle betweei maîîaîm,i'actuir.
crs, and a livelier subject of àttentjua to tie practical far-
mer.

There is no occupier wlio would not like to have iis innd
in as fine tilth, and as clean, as a garden,-deepaly worke.d,
pulverized, and enriched ; only (as lie will tell you) lae must
riaise and bu able to market green'groters' aini fruiterers' pro
duce, in ord-'r to anake such perfect cultivation pay. As long
as grain and roots antd· fodder are- worth no more pur acre
thani ait present, ther is a limit ta the anount of tilbige it
will answer ta bestow in growing thien. Give him ai power
cheiaper and stronager tiai that o horsus, and still mort- thtan
that of workamen,-a power ihat eatsonly wient at work, ai.
ver wearies, and wiîl aceomplishA the tillage wholesale at the
rigit tUie. instead of being obliged to plotd on, bit aifter bit,
often in unsuitable weather, aind lie will soon show what anu
augmentaition of produce, and low anany ather advantages,
follow a better and supurior style of culture.

The iicreated yield of our grain crops by deeper ploughu.
ing and underground draining, where needed, would, if fair-
ly caîlculaited, appear ta naauy nbsolutely incredible. The
risks of injury by insects, rust. &c., would bu reducid ta a
minimum, anad the ar'ernge produce probably douibled. Thous-
andis ofi acres of our grain -producing land has never been
cultivated four or five iaches deep, bencath which is oiten
to bu found a foot of soil aboundig in the necessary mine.
ral and organie inatter, constituting tlhe food of plants, and
wlhich only requires to bu brokeu c1p and exposed to the ac-
tion of auir and rains, to yield ta the growing crop its abun-
,dance of hidden treasure. With regard to Indian Corn, it
is stated upon good authlority, that in the Western States,
upon the deep rich soils of the prairies, with the present
shallow and imperfect system of culture, the average yield is
tunder 30 bushels per acre, whereas tapon the poorer stony
soifs of tte New England' States in coisequence of deepr
ploughuing and more thorough working the land, double and
and treble that amount is frequently raised. 'Upon poor san-
dy subsoils, deeper ploughing should bu procceded vithl pro-
gressively, as the turning up at ouce a large qùantity of
suci soi, without a. heavy manuring, might be temporarily
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Injurions. It is proper aIso ta observe, tlit upon soils na-
turally wet, litile benefit cian be expected front deeper cul.
titre Lil the land is draincd. Draining, indeled, is tile first
itidispenstble mi-lins of improvement on wret hmds,-the
foundation of ail subsequienit anmelioratior.j, and should nIl.
ways precede, rallier thain follow, deep cultivatiun. In pre.
paring Iand for spring grain, iL wiil be found most advanta-
geous not to plough generally less than seven or eigit inches
deep ; and for root crops an additional depti of as many
incites by tlie subsoil plougi, wvitih a liberni dressing of weil
decomposed nuatire, will bu found the most remaunerating.-
Canadian Agriculiursi.

PREPARATION FOR ROOT CROPS.

As teic live.stock of Canada lias of late ycars been rapid.
ly increasing in quantity, and, ins most district, improving
in qaiity, the supply of a suflicient mnount of suitable pro.
vender, becones a question of great moment to every far.
mer; since'the mixed system of iusbanlry, or the breeding
of stock and fh raising of grain, is the or.e universiily pre.
vailiig in this country. The main object of lte farner is to
produce tie largest amount of grain, nnd sustain the great.
est nimber of animals of the best quality tiat his fuiarm vill
allow, without diminishting, but rallier increasing, the natu.
rai and lermannent productiveness of tle soit.

With a view of increasing and improving the domestient-
ed animais of the fairm, it aits been found requisite in tli
Islands, whose soil and clinate tire so pectiliarly adtpled to
the production of grass and a rich permanent pasturage, to
cultivate the various kinds of root cropts upon a scale of great
magnitude. And il is to the production of an atirpe rupply
of nutritious food of different, varieLies tiat we must maiinly
look for an explanatiat of thle immense numbers of farma ani,
mais, and tiheir superior excellence, which cianct, rise the
agriculture of Grent, Britain tand Ireltnd. Previous to the
introduction of the turnip,.beet, carrot,&c., into field culture,
both the amtount and quality of live stock were very differ-
ent ta the present Stte of' itings. The saine reasons are
equally applicable itere. Neither our lhetvy crops, nor air-
tificial or permanient pastures are of such a character as to
support large floeks and ierds, without the aid of vegetables
cultivated ins the best ninnîer and on a commensurate senle.
Our farners are beginniing to understand that it must bu a
losing business to go to the trouble and expen.se of import-
ing órbrecding inproved stock, without providing for them
a sufficient anionnt of food of hlie best quality ; und experi-
ence lias determined tint a mixture, consisting of hay, roots
and graii, is the one by flîr best adatpted to meet the increas-
ing dlem ands of this% new and improved order of things.

Tihe scaîson lias now trrived wîhen tetivo prenuations
must be made to secure tiese abjects. It is generally to be
recommended to plough land intended for root crops, deep.
ly ins fite fitl, nnd ta prevent the stagnation of wlaer upon
the surface eiter by underdraining or surface fu-rows, the
former being incomparably the best. Give the land a the-
rougih wor king as early ini the spring as iLs suate ivili admit,
always benring in mind thlat for fine seeds especially, tlie
ground should never bu toucted.while in a wet state; a rule
whicl applies ivilli inerensed force ta ail kinds of ieavy and
retentive soils. Tie thorough mechaical preparation of tle
land for root crops, or indeed for ahl others, is a matter of
primary inporlance, afiecting the growth and amount of <lie
crop in a variety öf vays.

The next consideration is the adaptation of the soil to a
special object in wlat may be termed a chemical point of
viev ; or in othter vords flth supplying of crops with Ile ne-
cessary kind and amount of food whichî they require. This
brings us at once ta lie all-important question of manures.
And hure it may be observed ftat itwill only end in loss
and disappointment to attempt the raising of roots, for the
purpose of cattle feeding, without first bringing the soit in-
to a saitable condition, first by deep and clean cultivation;

and second, by the application of manures, in kind la quan.
tily adnpted to tlic rtquiremients of tli crois, andl the actual
condition of the soil. Farm yard dung, unless thoroughly
deconposed, wihiclh sgate generally invoives a grenat lo. of
mtinuring constitueints, should be evenîly spread over th
surface nd vell iicorpornted witlh the soit. Ione-dust, g-i
ana, and <lie fine artificial mantures, lire generally best up-
plied in fite drills with tlie s"ed, taking care thlat guano. for
instance, does not cose into direct contact with tle seed, as
ils germination might thereby bu wea.kenîed or entircly pre-
rentec.-b.

MANURES-IIOW MUCII SIIOULD BE USED.

oVe aro dnily asked how matuch mnnuro shoiuld be tsedt
per acre.-sometimes ln relation to the Phospate of Lime,
sometimes Pe'ruvian Guano-and vo always answer, as
muchlas you enan ise witi incerea4Led profit. ''ie practico is
quite common anong farmers. to use only so mtch as tihey
tihink will produce a crop. <Our experience has been, thiat
very much larger quantities may ba used wiith incre'sed pro.
fit. Thug, we have loudai thtat 2001hs. of Nitrogenized Sai.
per phtoqtubate of Lime ier tcre, would produce 50 bushels
of sieiled corn oit our soil, but by incrensing the quanity to
600 lbs. per acre, wo iave several ines produced 110
busihels. And in putting down fnild ta grass witt the sane
quantity, and top-dressing every spring thereafter vith 150
lbs. per otre, we have been abI to cUt tiree tons of limotly
iay ; but vhsere ve have used 300 lIbs. instenad of six, i tio a-
riginal manauring, thte cros litas been mchi less and the pro-
fit niaterinlly less; for tlie production of atn extra ton of
hay eve-n the first year alone, leavcs an excess of profit in
favo.w of the use of the greater quantity. While vith carrots
and alier root erops, and particuitrly tIiose crops known as
market truck, or any mîantire needed by lie soif may be
used, in four sianes lthe usual quinnliities, with increased profit.

rite market gardeters at lIsirsynmus, near NLew York,
never relurn front innarket wilth empty watgons. For every
foad of vegeitbles cnried to the market, they bring back a
laid oi'stable iiaiure ; and many of then used a lundred
loads per annum, and inîcreased profit ins so doing. As we
before remnarked, tIhe ftmer who ias suilicient capital to
conduet his business witih tle greatest aiunt of' profit,
should not experiment. to know hiow little nianure will gi.e
him a crop, but rallier ta knuw how nmtut iantre he cain
ube vith an increased ratio of profit. For if in the current
year ie cin get a return of $50 pier liere more ini the fori
of carrots or any otier crop, by using $-10 more of manure,
lie net only profits $10,but ie now iLaves hs isîad in a con-
dition for years te give him a continued increased profit.
Nor siould he neglect in his future tilrage of ie same soil
toaugment the quality ofthe mnanurial matter, ils long as it
continues ta give an increased product beyond the cost of
dte manure added. We knov of market gardens near Near
York, which would be ciebuîer ta a new operator at q50 per
atnum rent, in consequence cf the present occupant having
manured highly, and still profitably for a series of years,
than would adjacent soils without a irent, ail other circum.
stances heing equal.- Working FaJrmer.

STEEPS FOR SEEDS.

The above subject ias for a long Lime engaged thie atten-
lion of many experimenters, and with various results. Strong
solutions of any of the well kno wn materials used, are apt to
injure the germs of seeds, wiile weaker solutions, being
field by the spongy coatings, frequenitly nlot onty secure
carlier germinations, but by a timely supply of necessary
pabulum, secure vigorous plants, whieh, as a nîecessity of
proper condititons ins their carly stages of growth, yield
larger returns. Amuong the materials used we would enau-
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merate flic following :-Saltpetre, Sulplihate of Ammonin,
Carbonate of Poinsi, Carbonafte of Soda, Soluble Phosphate
of Limne, etc. WC should he glati to learn from i those aio
have used stceps, wliat lins beea tiheir success.-1b.

CULTIVATION OF MANGOLD WURZEL.

Thie comparative faihire of the turnip crop li sone dis-
tricts is directing more titiention to otherroot crops. In Eng
land, sn ither crop it coming loto such rapid favour as mat-
goli, andi i is nut improbable thait nt no distant date if vill
occupy an equil, if înot a greater breatith, with thlat ofSwe-
illi turnipiq. li Englantd generally, both flic clitnfte and

soils are suitable for flic cultivation ofnangold. ni Sentlanid
oxperience hitherto lias shown fliat, except in the sotha-vest
und west of Scotland, flie climafo s tact so suitable as liat of
England. To tho ofour renders whio have made experi-
ments, or who intend making experiments vith mangold for
the firsi tilae tis seison, we direct attention t a report of a
discussion at stie Kingsrote Agriculturitl As;sociitionî, Glou-
cestershire. Informationî is liera furnisied which can ho
turneti to aîdvanîige. The weigit of roofs grown by Ir
Bttruioft is more fien (lie average, being frum 28 to 38 tons
per acru. lie stases thlat lic knew of 55 tons being grown
list year oi a heavy clay soit ait n ex penso of £7 6s per
acre for niîanures. Cultivttors in Scotlatid zannot expect ho
grow above onan linfthis weiglht even at an expenditure of
£7 Gs for Iertilisers. As naîngold cainot be injured by li.
b.eral applications of manires, ail intending to cultivate it
Slioulld not Stint file qunnlity. A mixture of portable mît-
aures along with farmia yard mnanure is the nost suitable ap-
pliciation on monist soils. Where the fatriyard inîuure was
appliedt te flic issai in asuitunts, portable maniures siould be
apiplied at flic time of depositing thcseed of flic maingold.-
North British .Agriculiurists.

111.-AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

TE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

h'lie Legislatîuir, at ifs hist meeting, in accordance w-ith the
recomniilidation QI flic Educaitioiail Comnittee, alpîointed flic
Superiuîantdent of Education fo be tlc iiediuum ocf cotiiiiuni-
cation between itaaind flic various Agricultuiral Socieoes
througlhoit the Province, te confin all tlic applications for
grants froma tfie publie tindi, if' foiutnd correct, to receive
all lie cReports fromi these societies, and to presenît to flic Le-
gislahture ait aintatl statement of the condition of these socie-
tie. Miasny of otir rentiers are aw-arc thait the Legislatire of
1858 abolished the Central Committee with its paid ftnction-
aries, and referred ali applications for noncy, the reception of
flic reports, &c., te flic lonorable the Fianiciatl Secretaary.
Tte igrieluturail comnittee fhnding tfhat iait officer as, not
able to give flic subject of Agriculture thtt attention whicli
its importancedemandud, atd. being desirous, at least, to retain
lie presemî organîization, if not to infuse soie aore vitality
into flic saîie, requested tc Superintendent of Educntion te
act lin tc above.ieintioned capacity. Titis lie conseniî te Io
citirçly in flic hope alant eelong sommeing more efficient
would be done for flic encourangenient ofAgricultuire through-
out the Province, liat <lic benefit fIant voutld arise te any
noveient of the sort froi tlic preservation of the present or-

galnization, eight hcrealized, and that flic opportunih might
be aflorded of publishing li thte pages of tlic Journal of Edu-
cation and Afgriculture thle results of tlac various aigricultural
experiments and exhibitions made by the aissociations through-
ouf flic Provincec-so fhiat olier districts may bc duly ap.

prized and thereby stimuliated anti encourged to imitnate-if
not to outstrip. But over ant abuve ail these renisone, flic
Superitenant of Elucation lais imndertlaken titis, work bc-
cajuse it is his decided conviction tlat the cxpictimental Gar-
den and Farm in connection wvith flic Nornni Seliool ought
to forn tlie grand riallying point of ail agricultural operations
for flthe Province. It is earnestly loped fint titis contempla-
ted movement will soon be ciarried into effect, and tlat soimo
scientifle and thoroighly practical nuit will bc appointed te
preside not only over tiis depaîrtnent, but over flc whole
ngricultural interests of flic Province. The Superintendent
of Educatiun lopes soont toen up ai correspodcc witlh flie
secretaries or the diilerent Agricubural Societies in the Pro-
vince, sansd to consuit wi e lu alis tu the best couirec io bo
pursued, with the view of inifusing freslh vigor into these so-
ci ·tics, ant, of rendei•ing theni still more instrumenta in flic
furtherance of tiis branci of (he public service.

MUSQUODOUOIT,, May, 1859.
Di. Fonnr.sTrn,-

I an glad hit you arc turning flic attention of your rend-
ers to Agriculture, and endeavouring to unite eduention und
general intelligence with thue cutivition of flic lnit. 'lihe
cutivationi' flic soi is flic carliest and the noblest of ail em-
plnyment,-ian occupation tauglt nian by hais Maker in the
morning of the vorld, natd awilu lie follows if with solenir
ncditaition nantd reflectioi, he may galier flowers whiclh will

flourisli lui tie paridise above. '1 lie king himself is support-
cd by wliit grows in flic field, and the fruits of flic carîIh
arc the great store house for lie human fimily. Niie tetlis
of muiikimid arc ninae.tenths of their tima working for what
fticy eut. A garient vill wt.ar a long finie, but a menal nust
bue repeated every day. Mother carth will yield lier trea-
rures aind elir fruits in proportion te flic diligence and li-
dustry of lier children. ]n the first stage of society flic
woods and the waters supply atie wants of mait, and iunting
and fishing are tlir enplovents. .Feeding ensile ;à flic
next stagie. The Jewisl patriarclhs vere graîziers, and lad
great flocks of cattle ; but their stires wVere scanty wlen
Abraham himself liat neither a loaf or bread nor a joint of
mut ton li bis border, for w licn the thre mysterious strain-
gers appronehed tis tent door, a iessenger was despiatceld te
flic bord for a calf und Sarali must cook a cake on the liearli
for imiediate use. But %vwn men cultiviate the soil they
caa eat the fimest of the vieat and drink tlie bslood of tih
grape. Merclants are the iost wealthy class and form flie
iost powerful arisftoracy. Sone of your Ilaliffix traders
have sirung iup like rockets, and would throw the nubility
of other lands in flic shade.

Thtel Musquodoboit people have tried every way by bîook
or crook to aiike a living. They have huntîed thi- mouse.
spcared sahnon, and ted catle. They have kept store, and
sold rum, tobacco, nails and ox bowe. For lie lasIt tent
years ility have nearly ai turned their nttention Io plotuglis
and liarrows, and the cultivation of stie land. It appears te
bc flic best trade they ever tried, and they have wonderfully
succeeded. Their forests arc yielding to the hatchet and
flc plougl share, and logs and swamaps wlaere iusquitoes
kept thicir raurts, and frògi litId heir towa inectings are
converted iito wieat fields and richi meadows. They have
good iills, threshing maebines, horse rikes, and other ima-
provements. They sell entile, butter and wool. Their fields
are neater and the grass greener than if was ten years ago.
The dark shadows of inortgages have nearly disappeared,
and tlc men tread flic earth vith a liglter heart and a 'firnm-
er seps thian they did yeni's ago. The dark ant dingy dwe)l-
ings of the old times wilh broken windows stuffed with sheep
skins and petticonis have been pulled down, and good'build-
ings carpetted to the door, erected in their roon. They
have five churchecs, and ten scloollouses. The settlement
is not wealthy, but thrifty. Tie people are sharpsighted
and calculating, and a Jew could not:manage ail lis worldly
business wifth more forecaste anid penetration' thàn they do.
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All industrious people are slowly but ste adily going a hend. turc, sudas bioul bcct, niangcl.wurzcl, nnsturtius , of-
Ve have a few drones ii the seulement who refuse to work sen rail front wnnt of ntteation ta thim rirriiiiiçtnce. IndinnI

and ibcy are the sane as thaey weromany yenrs ago, tugging Cern, Peas andsmierons otler sonked four houri in a tépid
st a piece of an indînia cake and a herring, and comphimning solution of chlorida of fime and wnièr, mixe<i in the propor-
of the badness of the tines. Well mighat Solomon send the tien of one-f'urth af an mince af he lime In a gallon of witer,
sluggard to the ant ta consider her ways, because by lier and thei sown ii the orditinry wny, haîvo beca knowii ta
forecast and industry she livis in tile hnrdpst season while tiraw ont germs ii twcntyigr liotim.
grasshoppers sinig and dance in summer and starve in vin- Tito sella of coman ardea cross, immersed ia axygena-
ter. Those thriftless people often renind one of Rip Van ted antie ncid, wili gerînato in six leurs; vlerens, when
Winkle woli forgot Imiinseli and slept for 18 years on the inamcrsed iiinter alonc, tley will net show sigas of vegeta-
Katskill nountains. 'lie great defect in lip's composition tien ii Icas liai thirty heur.

was an insuperable aversion te profhiable labour. Ile would Xiduiy or French »ans niny bu I)lanted nny dia in Mny
nssist'a neighbour lin the rouglest soil, nnd wvais a foremst in drilîs, two inches deep, fli beans twa incses fram ci
iait nt ail country frolics. Rip was readyto nssist at every etier, the drills obtint 18 incli npart. If i regulûr succes-
body's business but his own, but as ta doing family duty,and sian is requird, sow a few cvery fow %voeks, frei tlw lst ai
keeping his faim in order, thant was impossible. IIe main- Mssy ta <ho Ist af Juhy.
tained thiat it wvas of no use ta work his farm, itiwas the most Jroad or JVisdsor J3cnus (Ia not succced ivehil titis cli.
petulent little piece of ground in the whole country. Every mate, the enmmer lient carng oa ticn hecire they lire pad-
thing about lin %vent wroig and wîould go wrong in spite ded, ieai causes tic blossaîis te drap oW. Tita bcst sou ta
of hii. Ilis fences were continually falling to pieces ; his grow tin is in a rica. stifl' day, and on nerfieri barder,

cow would eithergo uastraîy-or get aamong the cabhages ; weeds siided from tie iaid-day sua. Saw in drills two feet nimnrt,
were sure to grow quicker in his field than any where else. tîe ills twr incies clc, and the seeds thrc lncies aîart.
The rain anisd a point of ietting in wheni le hald out waork ta Jiood lcel, Long and 2«rns', aaay bo sown l i good
do. Rip iad lin easy weil oiled di-position that hie couild ent rida, deep sqil, about the farst iveek ai Mny. ]raw drills
either whitu brend or brown bread as it came to lunrîd. lie about n foot aptirt nnl eue inch deep; sow modcrately thiek;
spent whole duys in talking over slcepy stories abusit noth- wlien tic plants are tf strosg, tilia Usein out the distance of
inag. Ie was in danger of dying from indigestion, hald i six lacies fron c etlîr is he roas.
not been for sa termigant wife-ina many respects i tolerable Proca i and CeuIiflowcr requre us decp rich sou, af a dayy
blessing,. vio iitih a flourish of a broom.stick, and a voluma nature and igly ansaaaireai. To produecarly CaîsliJ]aavcr,
of household cloquence, set tire ta his tail and aroused. him or Brocoli, tie sccd aîgit ta ba sown in a lint.bed carly ii
from lis ilthargy. Marc. %Vlie.i tli plaitâ are quite strong n hardy tiey

W CovSngNdeignr. dty b piaitsd oup ia te gardeo n about ttis ofiddle ai oury.
Plaint lc roto two fseub quere. 'itu kiudr tisug tilg do ret
in tpis liilte avre te Eahrly Landr A ad Fceuch rulieoser,
vourpv Cate, and Wlheren Brocoli.

hee c rcethaage, bath entrly ani lite, toay ba sewa fno lime l
other.OrganChev May. Te bes situatian for riisig te a s a ri dai

picet ac grtid, artialy sraded. esow i a sitation
ga butr long desined ta devote a smkîî portion o ur or tibis kind is t so subject ta bc destroyeu by tue black lea.

spacb ta te subjct i Hortiture. Tog tie great lend- Men the lants arc poropat tioey miay br eaiasc eut is raws
iag principles involved ia file art ai Agricultuare aira ase in- anad fns~l tie sante is directed for Caiilloarer. Tite bw.t
volved i laisat of Horticualtuîre, yet tîsere are mny tapies nad kinds for sumer lase ar fic Etirly York, Biattersea , anud

spisresaf atin aibrccdla ia aa, ot a b foandla ue aaiaîcpk ; for wiîstùr ass, tise Drîinihad, Liarge Bergeni, aasd

muhrùr dvrsfed otoly ae wty e propaatin nîD~tîseedas we aveio enerally in the fie, but by bu od in ll it st ue

otier. ign thepais in thoe garn arre e iver- ucunbers ma so in ti open grod ny time i
its prantigal appicatig, embrac ig t oly escul&.t mats ad

wa My. Thuy reqrire a ggad rida son. Sow ir sMris four e

hric utra testablishmnet. Thervegisthe Vengetabehes

F , ad te r a Te ea gaen ely thrce pn oa cai hil. Tie cuumber
bsaes at cuiveaed. oevtry hae be propagatiare ad melon vies asieliable ta be îîîîackcd by a yclluw fIy or

frc fooedivrii byt cookinge rpniiib uý calds, and hence desinate eulinary Theh i

sand, ai ve pave genera ii tie fitald, but by b d ir ail its b. Soot,ehi a apa
procewses, oahcler by ofgr.aitaîg, or iouheriti, or piping, or ili assis l kecping tseei afF.
laying. And th e perations n tie grdeq are atialqh dher-
sified-trechiag dhgging, haoa'mg raskiag, sawiai, grafting, tiase, taîking cure ta sow tIse dilfercît, kiasds al geod distanîe
traiisjanaig, &-c., &oc. apart froin sucbs ouser, as te>' are oupt t mix. Plant i

Now tîsre are a rwe goard departments is ev.ry complte lts, six ict square, leavig ofly <hrco plants on cacha hall.
Aorticultisal establishnt. Tiser is tie Vegetable, tie Wlea the plants liaîa'e groiva about six incises, stop or pinchi
Flower, and tic Fruit Gaerdes. T e Vegeos ble, gardei c out tli top ai tse leadits- shoots; iîh iih make the plnts
braces t e culîlvation ai cvcry vcgetable production prcpared Iuran ont laterai shoots, on seeltih yseeds thisy txpect to baeav
for food b tookbing, hand linice dsignated eulisnry. m fruit.
Flirer gard e compresan ds Élie cisltivatioa ai ail iadigenuns Carrots.-Tlio most ssitable gros nd for grobung Catrrhto

ad exa e plants. Tte Fruit garde or Orchard embraces is a cep rida soif, that his been ivchl maiaured '1w previos
tIse growih of ai sorts of fwit, stoe or îlerwisc, ana tlase ycar. Saw an- ture in May, ia drills ane foot apart and ane
ther r they ripe ia the alen air or requaire artifciaient. lncI dcci>. %Visen tli Casats arc up, thards nai-i ont, four
If is aur intention, la subsequcast niambers3 af aur Jounuarl, uchies a sart, ad beep tse grouwd fre fain w &cds. Tio

ta say a anord or lava on anc or otir ai tiese deparîmenîs. kinds that ara gnueroally sokdn i gardeos sure thse Early lon,
As tits is tise scason for séwing %.ainnry vegîablcs, ae Lrson o g, ard oed Surrey; f r field culture tse Wite
give below a fesa' bnif luss ai <is siabject, taikeas frontstIic algioan and Atniaihian. Te produce o anc anre of faeld

Cauaiadiana .Agrs'culturist :- arrots, nhiens îroîacrhy cslivated. mny lie raîed ait freint 00
ta d0 btisii. las cslwivnnti th r inar on the fied systeon, he

Ina scleetiag seeds, the arst thing ta be attended ta is ta drills ougt. ta b tia seee l gpart, ad <l Camrots tliniend out,
csoosa tise bst ta bt uri, aind if possible obtaiai thei dron, a wit.leagt ewrlvm iixces asunder.
rusisoasible secdsman, Never bîay thiose aaicli are 1, cieap" £mery.-Tis vcgnwialt is me li stein sigs a savd. et

beeatase thsey cst lcss, f'or tse>' wihl prove tse Ildetres" ia rcquir considerabl attention ta gro ur ta ps.fection. Ts
the end. Jhaaveearly celer> th e sead requires pte ti in Ml alia bd

Most kinds ai seeds groiv more iccly if soak-ed la soft ara- las tIsa meo l of Miarch ; fer dnter ccelery, i sed Mny be
ter frlam 12 ta 48 fleurs befère saaing. Sceds ai a liard, na- soirnat, an>' mmer bealite middle a f M ar. Sw on a stria

ded wichcasesth blssms o ropof. Te estsol o
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bed of rich fine eartl-bent the bed down vitl the bock of
the spade; sifl n little fine eartht over the seed ; shade the
lied iwiahI a mat or board untl the plants begin tonppear. Ce-
lery plants ouglit to be picked out into a nursery.bed as soon
ns they aie two or lireco inches high. Cut- their roots and
tops a litile before planting ; water thei well, and shndo Ithem
frin Ile sun until tley begin to gow. Let them romnin in
the nursery bed about one montt, nfler which they will be fit
to transplant into the trenelies. The best sort of soit ta grow
Velery in is duep rich loam, and in an open part of th gar-
tien. Mark out the trenches a foot wvide and threc fet bu-
twecn each trench. Dig. the trenches one foot deep, laying
lia carthi equally on cach side. Put three or Iour inches deep

of well.rotted manire into the bottomt of cach trench ; put a
htile of the surface soit over the nanuire ; dig it well ip, in-
corpornting the soit well wvitlh the manure ; dres Ilie plants
by cutting offi lie long leaves and the end. of the roots. Plant
in singlo rowe nlong the centre of cati trench, nllowing six
inices etween aci plint. Water them well,nnd shado tem
from the sun imtil the plants begin ta grow. In earthing up
Celery great enro should bo taken net ta cover the licart of te
pliat.

Lettuce is easily raised from seed, which mny bo sown from
the first of April te the end of June. Ifgood heiaded Lettuco
kt wanîted, the plants shioiuld he transpîlnuted out on a rich
piecu of grotimd in drill., 12 inches apart, and six inches in
the drill. Thel Malia, Grect Coss, ant Victoria Cabbage,
are thi most suitable kinds to sow, as they htend without ty-
lig up.

Onons.-The yellov and large red arc the best for agene-
ral crop. Tho groind for Oniona should be iell prepiared, by
digging in plenty of well-rtted inantare. Tte seed miay bc
sowi froin Ile middle of April to the middle of May. Sow
mii drills one ioch deep and twelvo inice% apart. Whien lic
young uiiins are up, thin thein out to tue distance of thrce
liches apart.

Parsniip's require a dep ricli soi]. Sow in drills, one inchi
dep, and the drills 15 indices apart. Cultivate the sanie as
directed for Carroto.

Radishes sliould net bc sown in the open air sconer than
the iniddle of May. They require a deep, sandy soil, luit lias
beei sell cultivated mntiu anniired Ille lpret ions year.

Ruaibarb is a periiolal plant and may le raised from seed.
Sov abouit tie iiddle of May. W'lien the plants lare one
eir old, they slould lie transplanited ioto very deep rich soil,
ii rows three feci apart. Thie foot stalks of the leaves should
iot bo cut uintil tlie plants are two years old.

Su/srfy is un e.xcellent vegetabe. The mots, iien pro.
perly cooked, r.esilie oysters in flavor. Thie seed may be
tunni frm thne firet of April to the middle of May. Thy re-
quire the saie kind of soit and cultivation us directed for Car-
rots.

Spinach is a iusetul vegetable, and very hardy. Seed
sown in the montt of Semiptemhber wili stand over the winter,
aiid coin in fur early grees iii tlie sprinîg. For summer tise,
setled of a round Spiniach Imlay bc eowan fron May to July. It
requires a rich soil. Sow in drille, one foot npart.

Tomnaioes are ntich cultivated for tlcir fruit. To have
them Carly, tIhe ced ehould bo sown in a hot.bed, early in
31arch. When the plantts are a good sir.e. and Spring frosts
are over, plant then out in the gardun ; lut the plaints bu four
feet apniar. Plant oit n auhlà border near a fence, and they
,will piroduce abunldance of fruit.

7arnîps.-One of the best sorts for the garlen is the Ear-
1y White boeu, whicl may be sown fron the middle of May
to the end of Augui.t. Sow in drills, fifleen inices apart, and
thin ont tlie plant te cight inches nsunder. Field Turnips,
such as Swcdisth, Aberdeen, Ycllow, &, mîay be sown in
drills, two feet apart, about the middle of May. White Globe,
and Flit Norfolk, tuil1 do te sow about the Middle f Juily.--
Turnips are very apt to be enou by tle black flien. A good
reiedy is to steep the seed one nighît ii train oil. This vill
greatly proniote germination, and the growtli of the young
plants."

Tr followiung Garlen hints are from the Gardenter'
Monthly, an exi ellent Philadelplian periodical. Thieso lints
are intended fce the temperatire of Philadulphia in the month
of April, anud .hey are equally applicable in this climate for
the month of 'lay :-

rioWn bAnDr.

The most active period of the year in this department lins
now arrived. and mucli of the success of the season will de-
pend'on liow ithe work i% performed now. In preparing beds
l'or flowers, it is of first importance <liait the soit hoiutld bu
deep. It should bc dg up or suîbsoilcd the depth of eigh-
teen iches at least, n1 a fair d'ressing of enriching miterial
given ihem. Thte best kind of toil te grow flowers is in the
top ioil-sany too inches in depth--of anit k piece cf wood-
land. This mnay b nixed at the rato of about one inlf witi
Ilie natural soit. Where this cannot be iad, sone very rotten
siable.manuîre or the old sods fron the surface of a common
will do. It is net well te have <lie soit very rich, or more
luvcs than flowers wrill result.

As sout as nIl danger of frost is over, the border plants
will have to be planted out. They should not be taken at
once out of the gmenliose to the open ground. I't is better
to set them in a sleltered spot iii their pots for a fcw days,
tntil the leaves have beconi sonewlint lnrdened. Before
turning then out of their pots to the flower-beda, water wel1
first ; the soit must bc pressed firnily against the balls of the
roots, ns they are planted in the grouinid.

Wlhero bedding.plants have te b boughlit, it. is net good
poeicy Io choose tall, delicicae plainta, thlat base been forcel
early tmit growth. Selet suchi as are green, dense, ntîd
busthy, and have vigorous loukiig folinge. Fine leaves, at

lins aaseoi, is a greater sign of livalth thn flue flouwers.
As soon as the grass on the lawns commences ýo grow, if

it lins had a topdressing of manîure in Ilte winter, u hiatever
straw may be oi should at once be clennly raked. o. and as
soon as a is long eough to take the edge of the scythe, it
should be mowed. It is of first importance tlnt the first mow-
ing should be dono as carly as possible in the scason. Ifleft
ta grow long before the first cutting, the leaves get yellow at
the base, and at every cutting ufter the yellouwness appears,
totally destroying the fine green color which gises Ile lawn
its chief attractions. Whsere a firet-rate muowing is desired,
it is best te roll the grass the day beforu eutting. The grass
is tie pressed ail oneu way, nuut eienly, and any dirt or
stones pressed beneath the surface tiat wvould otherwise taîke
tha edgc off' the seyhe. A good liam ii.aiowver keups lis se) the
very sharp. Somue grind a little Lefore cachi reguar set-to
at nowtug. Tiosu nho arc notaccustomed te moving lawns,
should take but a few inches in width at a time, so as not to
,-score." Witi a little thotglht itand jidgment, any field-mower
cam Soon become a good lawn-hand. A sharp scythe is the
chief clemtent of success.

In plantiig out for summer show, cliibing vines must net
be forgotten. Scrcens can be formied of them, besides many
beautifui and fancifutl objects, und then their training over
stringe, wvires and arbors, afford inuich pleasant and interesting
occupation for the ladies.

Thu sowing of hardier annijals should b finished as soon
as possible, according to directions furnishied lst month. Tte
tender kinde, such as Balniais, Gijobe Amaranthus or Bache-
lor's Buttons, Tihunbergiasi, &c., should be put in about the
end of the mîonth. Thecre is neouw pretty well known an Orange
Globe Amaurantiius (Gomplhrena Iloveyi), introduced seve.al
scasons ngo frout Mexico by Mr lHovey, of Boston, and in an
open sunny spot, is really a very beautiful kind to grow. The
Cypress vine, both white and crinson, is ratlher impatient of
cold, and ind better not be sown till the end of the Montih.
Gladioluses i.re becoming a very popular summer-blooming
bulb, as Ilyncinths are for winter and spring. They are ve-
ry beautifuil, and thrive in any rich sandy soil. They aiso
May be planted the end of the month. The sanie may be said
of Tuberoses. Do net forget wien the autunin comes, to
take cp lthe roots, as they are injured by the first frosts.

I prefer the present and May ta any other for trimming
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box-edgings. They look much botter ivhen cut Io a conicali
form, tian wlen squared at fho top, and besides, are much
less fiable ta lie out in patches.

This is the best part of tho spring, on tha whole, io plant
evergreens. For innediate effect, they are usually planted
mucht thicker lian they are uiltiately able tooccupy with any
credit to tienselvcs. lin platiing, tako care to plait those
that will finally renain first, and fill in tie temporary ones af-
ter. It is not uncommon to seu trees- Nornan Spruce, for
instance, that will i a fuw years iossess a ditinctur of thirty
fect, planted periaps but six or ciglt feet front the cage of
the walk, and no other near to stay when the one so inconve-
niently close Iha to rtvi,cd.

Deciduous trecs and shrubs may still bc plaitc,-tho lon-
ger, however, they are delayed tii the middle of May, th
more severely they should bu pruned at pIlanting. If this ho
attended lo, there is no risk, if even fho troc lias burst lear-
ly fully into leaf.

PaRI GA1tDEN.

Graning can be continued titi Ile buds of the trees nre
nearly pusied into leaf. Someinmes, from a pressure of other
work, soie valtiable scions have been left on hantd toa late to
work. IL may bu interesting to know, that if such scions are
put in the ground much the saie as if tley were cuttings,
they will keep good for six weeks or two months, by which
time the bark will run freely, when the scions may he treated
as buds, and will succeei just as well as buds taken fron
young suimmler shoots.

Ili planting dwarf Pears, it is very important ta have them
on a spot that lias a moist subsoil, cither naturally, or mnade
bo by sIbso;ling or mixng some material with tli(% nil that
will give out muisture in Jry weater. Tiers alreîtdy plantedi
on n dry graselly subsoil, should have a elrlo dug out two
feet deep and two or thrce feet from the tree. Thiq slnuld
bgfilled up n ith well-enoriched soi. If the dwarf Penr dops
not grow freely, it is a sign that sonietîhing is wrong. It
sbould at once bu Averely pruned, so as to aid in producing
a vigoirous growth. The dwyarf Pear, ani many other kinds
of fruit Crees, are often liable to Ile attacks of Iho scale, a
white insect, which gives to tlie trc a powdered appeanmee.
Thçse may bc readily destroyed before the buds burst, by
Byringing the trce with water hecatedi to 100 °.

Strnwberry-beds are tcry freqectly rmade at thiq scason,
and thoughl they will ntot bear fruit the mne year, are much
mure certain to grow, and will produce a much better crop
next %ear than whon left tili next Auguit. Thouglh it is a
tcry comina recommendation, wc do not value -a higly.
inatnred toit. It should bu well trenched or subsiloiled this
wvc consider of great value. In rich soils therc is too iuchl
danger of basing more leaves than fruit.

VFGETAIE GAR1DEN.

Tnose whîo look -with peculiar affection on the "sour krout"
barrel, must look eut at once, if nlot already sown, for gooi
cabbnge seed. The Drumieai is the kind most genera!y
used; but those in the secret give a knowing vink when the
Savoy is named in that connection. Purple Cape Brocoli,
Autumni Caiiiflower, and Red Dutch Cabbaîge, hy those wYho
" love" pickles, must also bu sown. Afler ail the receipts giv-
en for preserving these seeds trom the Turnip (ly, .the best
plan is to soiv the .sods in a frame or -box witi higl sides.
The "littlejumper" does not scem to hike to risk his Iimbs by
a high leap, or his nasal organs mnay not be good-or l what
the eye does not see the heart des not grieve for," or for soute
ailier reason, lie leaves tem :lonie under suchi circumstances.
Celery, with most Iaîmilies, -is an important crop, and should
be sown about tlis period. A very-rich moist. spot, that will
bu shaded.from the mid day April sun, should b chosen ; or
a box in a fraîmo by those woli have the convenience.

Tomtoes, Egg-plants, Peppers, and similar pilants, every
gardener tries ta got as forward as possible. South of Phil-
adelphia they may b out unprotected by the Middle of the
month. lera wu seldom risk themo before May. The same
may be said of Sugar Cori dwarf and Lima Beans, Okra,

Squash, Cutcnmber, and Melons. No " time" can he set for
growinîg titese, except itot to Sow til the graund lias hîeeono
warn. A fow vari days oftn makes us " feel like gardeit-
ing," but inless hlie grotnd is warmîed, the rerds will he very
likely to rot. Ilere iv sow about the first week in ?Miay.
Onions for secdt sitoultid b sown in ricli soi, but very thickly.
so as not to become Iarger tian mîtarbles. 'ery far North,
where tley perfect in one year, (uit adivice lS, of course, not
intended. A erop of arri shliol lbe uinwn the cil of April.
In moist seasonq tlhe earliar omp« are liablo to rui n tseed.

l[uich lins been writteint bout growing Potatnea. and the
plan of coveriing flit sete wvith strnw, lraves, or bruisiwood,
before covering sligltly wrillh boil, is quito popuilar. Enrly
York Cnbbage sown lasIt month, or kept over thin iter. must
now he piintei out where thero lq n demantid for suaimier greens :
and to meet dts want, another crop of Spinnel may yeL be
townt.

Few tlings mark a vell.kept garden better titn an abun-
dance of all kindts of lierbs. Now is hie timo to mnkthe li
beds. Sage, Thyme, and Lavender, grow from slips, whici
May bo set in now' precoiscly as if an cdging of box vere to
bd made of Citem. They grow very easily. liazilanl Sweet
Mairjoram must bu own lit a rich vnrm border. Salsify and
Scorzencra liko a damp rich soil.

PEAR TREES--MODE OF PLANTING.

lIn tIhese days when every citizen sems to be determined
to own at least a dweiing place ithe country, aind wlen
cach in turn as aixuu., tu sirpass his nîeglhbor in pîear rais-
pig, tiey should nt letnt knuw hio to put ont their trees. Ma.
ny suppose thtat a Iolu dug in% the grountd, large enough to ail.
mit the routs of tl itrece, i8 srnfient to secure its future pros.
pernîy. bSicil opieraturs nako the saine mistake nas vis imde
by Dr Johnsun, vhict lie rut a snnil iole through lic door for
the kitten, mii nlot having made a large one for thie cnt.

Every truc intunded duabtless by its owner to becomo
larger, and Chis is scacely possible, ivithout an augmentation
of thie quantity of roots.

For n dwart peur thie soit sliould be underdrained. In ad-
dtimon to this tihe iule Aiuuld bu dug four feet in diaimeter, and
where prateacaible four feet lin depthî, hei surf'ace-buil liaid oit
alte side of thle upening, and tlie bub-soi oit the otlher ; tle
latter never to be returnted to ie îlu frumn heciîcc ilis re-
inoved. An vrdinry burer, ichi ai lie uned by thoue whào iaput
out telegnph p niay then bu turned downa into ie soil at
thu boitunt o tiis hole, anid ait is celiter, ta the d1phli ofthree
tet, and remu cd by reversed turning, %%thouti lifting out tle
loosuened suil or btriags. The holes should be filled up w-iths
surface-soil taken from the turface betveen·thie trec latl the
next hole, which mnay be rephiced in Ctîns w-;ili the sub-soil re-
moved fron the hole. 'nhis, by the combinei effects of sun
and atmuspliere, n ill eventually becone surrae soif; and as
the pear troc will net cone in contact witht il for one or two
years, its quality cat be of îno consequence. A pear tree
wticht is placed out in such a cisterni or opening, will lie sur-
roinded by ua storelhouso of pabului suitei for its growth for
niany years. In time of drouth its roots may iss down li-
to the ?oil and find moiture ; so large a portion of soif sur-
rounding it being of luoser texture is rendered capait. of ab-
eorbing the fertilizing gases front th' aimophere, receiving
dews and rains more freely, and Ile very integrents of soif it
conitains undergoing more rapiid chemical changes, sicli as are
nucessary to froc ils inorganic constituents for the use of lie
rec, hai ii flic adjucent soil. Whcei peur Crees are grafted

on the quince, they should be inseried in li ground low
enoughi t bury tihrec or four-inches of ic pear stock, and thus
seutre the. formation of pear roots. Uider suci an arrange.
mient the quince roofs vill insure bearing to lte peur tree,
viile thei peur roots will give it lengevity.

li throwing hie earth frot lie hole, the troc should be leld
nt its center, so that lie falling earih should gradually deter-
mine the direction of the roots dowrtnard ; and fhe tree should
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saut 1>e pumped Dis ami down by litnd sa as tu absrado tito sil.-
er motls. Miena in place, lind lite mails is fiiicd inf file flr-
face, il inny bu eiigliiy actillc<I y noingle ailif îvnrtistrovn
iitimedinîciy nbout to trunk. Titis ivili cause a portion of
tao Poil tu adliere cioseiy tu tht> roule nd thus isittsro imoitsi
contact, îrvctigroot blasting, Po commun ivili, carec&s

p,1ntig. rcs Po pumt out ara scidoin if over un.iticcssgfil.
n ar.)yard tuannuroehoiull nlot bu mnixed iilsi lie poi. Iltdc,

aniononincali Imaiurce uil nn kitild aru Dlot cnileti for by trec.-4
iiin firl. iiii in> pince. Iltoso %vis wili rend Iio lcîber af

L. E. ]k-rckin.nti's, jntbiislmc la intao li'rkJnig .Mariner, on the
efcitt or Iîîiesîllttla. un lwar trffl, wil pcrcoivo litat, ta Dis-
pication o a nsiit quantity of~ lise Nitrogeiiitcd, or llot&,tl
Supcrj>iuepins or Linio tu li ititsrCnceofa thto soit wiacit put-
itng oui, î>er treuil, ivili ini.itrc thiîr hineilointe growîli and
inacceu ; for nm lit Iiig *vixlnrýiett, trVes4 iil by qxlpasur
tain)' bu sîttpom-t t'O havé betante somo'Witat injured bero

beut!)g 11ut iiace, are rvcit b>' Clio useo of tIis-fert'iitcr
%vinii0 îiosa te tvitii il, gnt x misl plicd occwionniiy fait. À.
uiit tnuicit nlita sitrrnce, of sait lity or otlitr vvasto tante-
rint, 1îreveiitt the itunied*itao efle.ct of te nuit, and éccttrc,4 tha
limuiit condîilit i o lite upiter Poil, go fsîvarnbiy to tihe produa.
tioti of îîuw sînntigioicsi favitît ta roule. WVo litvo put outi inn-

tDy ittaiidrd. in titisa ay rctvtnmuisdud ao)c, and alwnys wiit.
outi, faititre.

POETRY.

11M KIND TO }BACII OTIIEfL.

De kitîd tn cacli amier i
Tht> ni1 lit'd comîing cri,

IWIlei lnctîîl auss whers braîbcr
I'ur'hncea mny bc pana!

Tien 'tnidt car slejection,
Ilow sweet tl itave carrned

Thea blost revoilttaion
0f kind nus-rvturn'd i

wheîn da). hatls icparted,
And metttory kue;af

ler %ratels, broken.htearted,
1',horu ai site ioved Si.Cejts i

Le( raischl t ocil not,
Nor cnvy diiiprovo-

Let trilles primvail fot
Against those WO lavai1-

Nor change witIt ta.morrow,
Shouiui forituns sakis ting,

Bunt th"> clceper ili sorrow,
,rh coer eti1 etint 1

Oh. bc klnd ta ciwhI offir i
Tis ,iglit!o contitsg on,

Whan friend uand whicn brothcr
Pchate niaîy bu guise i
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